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Parsonage.

THE~ PARSONAGE:

MY FATRER'S FIRESIDE.

Mtr the lapse of about thirty years, f lateý-
1d a vieit to îvhat hiad once been my fa-
1'reside. Lt vasin the înonth of October

_J visited the manse of Kirkhall. Mly
-thad been ininister of that parisli; and

4I-3ved a kmndly %velcome from his worthy
---,or--one of the wvarmest hearted anid
Slearced men ini the church or Scotlandi,

-n1lrave long kinnwn and esteemed as a
ýýr. 1 founid myself againi £c ited beside
hearh in the little parlor ivhich wa,3
-gladdened îvith. a mother's stnile-

-I wu on'Ze cheered ivith the childish
-Qf brothers and sisters-îvhichi îas hal-
iby the rrayers and presiding virtues

---affectionate father. Tliey are ait de-
* 1 te the land o[scpirits!
eti .on looking- round me, every object

'iLpassure me that they îvere stili near
every thing else was unchanged. On
~through the windoiv fi un the elbowv
lwhich 1 sat, the old and magnificent

' iéàhich, in the days of MnY youth,
Ulsit branche:, and foliage in wild luxu-

.,over the court, and gave as-surance of'
arid shelter, wvas stili unscathed. Its

_.icented flowers were indeed lfàd(ed-for
breath of appronching winter hiad toucli-

£verd *re; but its variegated green and
-vw1eaves îvere the sanieas Mien 1 had
thee,and attenpted, with boyishlibands,
-tate nrearly halfacenturyzigo. A lit-
.aàer off, the "decent cliturch") peercd
eaMQng the imajestic ash, elmi, and chiest-
fte5.vitlî ivhich it ivas surrounded-
growth of centuries-castin,- a deep and
n shadow over the place of grave.-
humble offices, ani thle corn y-ard in
-ilhad rejoiced to mnin-le in rural occui-
mcýRd frolic, ivere near; and rmthing
nanted te realize the scenes ol my youtli
.1U-.presence of the veiarable patriarch
rènmother, and their little ones group-
t«mcl their knees, or at ilie frugal

...Lh;ilusion wvas short lived. A holly
a1 ,h adjoining parterre, cau rn y~When 1 L-.i'w it oi' old, it was- a !ittie

iftwhjch the goldfincli and linnet t.est.-
id Were protected under my juvenile
ý.ýip; but noivi thad grovn upto a
ï tu.,' 1 saw in the- mirror, over the

the mantelpiece,the image of my own visage,
in îvhîch were fines that timeand the world's
cares imprint on the smoothest brow and the
mio3t blooming cheek. The yellow loclis of
my forehead wvere fled, and the lew remnain-
ing hairs IVu.. h. ginrning te be silvered with
grey. Myson, toc, risingalmost to manhood
etood up before Âne, unconscicus cf' the i ecol-
léctions and visions whicli ilitted through my
mind. These things dispelled my reverie;
andlmy wandering thoughts were recalled to
the passing heur.

L was on a Saturday evening that 1 thus
revisited Kirkhiall ; and rny triclancholy med-
itations were moon partially dissipated by the
cheerffil, but moderate hosp'tlities cr my
host; îvhich were t, uly suchi as te niake me
feel that 1 was as it were, among rny owvn
kindred, and at -.y Father's Fireaide.

What a flood of emotiens and rernerbran-
ces spring fbrth at. the 'nental utterance of
these words! On retiring fioni tihe parler, 1
ivas ushé•r'1d into îvhat wvas, cf cld denomrina-
ted in th-e ýuaiiit coiioquial lang-uage of
Scotland, "The Prophet's Chanier"-that
is, the apartment for Etudy, ivas te be found
thus distinkui,ýhed in ali the old manses or
our clergy. It,.vas now a bedroom, the fi-
brary heing estabi',zhed in annthr apart-
ment; and I laid my hea] upon the pîllow
in a chamber whicli îas consecrated, in my
niemory, by the recollection that witilin its
wivls gond men hiad ofien thoughit of " the
wvay t'f Gcd Ie man," and prepared their

pi.*- in tbe deptlhs of silence and seclusion,
for procl&mîng in the sanctuary thelad t-i-
dings of raivation.

IL ias a tenipestueous nighit; and, though
tiie blast was compieteiy excluded lrom tht3
mnanse by the dense masses of trees witli
ivhich it ivas surrounded, dtt, wind hiowed
and moaned throiugh their branches3 and on
their Sumtmits, and, lilce tihe thunder,
gave forth a solemn musirn te <ho seoul. 1
d;d not sleep, bunt listened to thre îOUflds of the
tentpeSL witih that pleasre whiza phiiuseophy
cannot expiain. Ere long, the current cf
thouglit rcverted te my owvn formier relations
to ti -dwelliig in which 1repoSed; and bnsy
iueramury-, in the watcrhes cf the ii-hi, Suppli-
ed, with ail the frc.shnesu pf a recutÂn event,
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the clrcunmtanue~ wh)ich, clicqucred the lite
and naarked the cliaracter ai' my fatber.-
Though, perixaps, iii the estimation oU* mîany,
thesea wvre commonplace, yct, to mie they
wcrc stili fuli of intcrest; andi, as thay sern
te aflbrd a truc and undustorteti picture of* a
Scottish clcrgyman's reai chiaramer and for-
tunep, 1 have ivritten them down to fif a
spare corner in the Tales of the Borders.

WIlliamn Douglas was tia eldest son of a
farmer in oie of the nortiacria counties of'
Scotianti. The lât-nily Iîad been tenants of
the làrm of Mlains for five successive geiiara-
tions: andi as fâr as, tradition andi the hum-
ble annalg of the parish could be raiied on,
bai bourne an unspotteti name, andi acquired
that hereditary character for wortb which,
in their humble station, may bue regarded as
constituting th*le moral nobiiity of human na-
turc. Just and devout in tbeir l ives -sincere,
unpretcnclin.g and unaffected in their miar-
ners-thcy ivere neyer splolien aU but wvilh
respect and gooi wviil by their icigbbolurq;
and were often, in <lhe dornastic and rural af-
fairs af the vicinity, tlîe counseilors and i ur-
pire, irn Nvbasegood sense, andi integrity, nd
lindness olhleart, thoir humble frientis trust-
ed witii confidence. Such characters andi
families are ta ba found in aln-:ost every ru-
ral district 4f this country ; for, " tbough
grace gangs no' by generation, yet there is
such a thing as a hawkc in a gu id nest."1 I
believa in the lionely provcrb, thougla some
metaphysicians may dispute it, but iviietliar
debatable or flot in the abstract, William
Douglas, had the good fortune, as lie deemned
it, Io groiv up in the boson oU a, familv in
wbîcb the characterioztic of wvorth was cher-
isheti anti trancin itteti as an lieir ioomn.

Tue eldest son of the n-oidiman of* Mains
r-howed an early fondness for -bis schoul cx-
ercises, and acquireti, under the tuition of
Roaring Jock, the doninie of thc parisb, a
toierable proficiency in i lie rudiments af' lita-
ratüure. The guidman, being an eider oifthe
kiî'k, was afien at the nainisier's manse; and
the bairnr frpmi Mains ivare occasionalily ini-
vitedti o tea on the Saturdiays and play days;
and Pafflay (<lie minisýter, wvas sa iciiorina-
ted, tramn the naineaof a snauil estate of ibl
hie %vas the laird) sbewved great iàor Io the
4 auldest callant,' andi ofien convarseti with
iîirn about the subject of bis readmng. In
tlèese circumstances; andi considering tic re-
lijious character of the Mains famiiy, itivas

almoat at niatter of couree t hat Wili-, de
ha deatinied by bis3 parents, a'ý(1 prom pted
lais own predilections to « the ininistry1 à-
by tlte advic.eof Paplay and lloaring J
W Mlie ;vris sent to the Marigelial CoIEge
Aberdleen, %vbiere lie gained a bursaryai
competition, and lrSecuted lais Eti dies w
assidoity, uintil, at length, ini the fuine
Urne lie becamol a licentiate of the ChUred

'Ihe only thing 1 remember to have h,
connected wit1h tiais perioti of nay
was lus, anecdotes of Pafflay'secnîa
wvhichi ivere riumerons--some of thein ler,
a), and some of <hemn the peculiaritiesof
aid school of clergy inu Scotland. He
pions antI orthodlox mai; but ivillial ha
tincture of the Covenanter about hiim,b!e
ed with the ariztocratie andi chiv-alrous'
ing ot'a country gentleman of'olcl famiir.
the troubîced time:-, about the year8 174
lie ivasas-ttaunrfi Whiig; and so verydec'
in ]lis polities, Ilhat, %vhier ' Prince Cila
mnen" biac the w-cendency in Scotland
ivas eitber in arisas or in hiding; and iv
lac ventured to prcach,he wvore hi,-sworil n
pouipit.an1 a bloc coat,girt vit l a beltinvb
a pair of pistais wvera bung-more hule a
ct wvar thain a preacher of*pence! Evena
the day of defent rit Culioden, the Jiicoh
of* the north 'vas so etrong, and) Palildy
via obrio-sious, by rearon of bis veiezs
preaPhinc asainst Popery, and Prclcy,-
the Pretender, tha-t lie eontinueti loin a
ta wear his sworrl, (in the pulpit atd e
ivhere.) which wvae rather a formidib1eý
cern ta Ille nonjolrors about him, in theh..
of a brave and athuletic champion ofi
Whig.geri. Hoe asiineui three reasorè
w'earing- ]lis swvord after it seemnec to w,
ai his friendsto ha unniecessary ;-" FiwLt
cause 1 arn- a gentleman ; t-econdly, Bffc
1 can use it; andl, thirdiy, Becausze, if.-
doubt, you1 inay tî-y." Arnong. som cf 011,*
dtiies, lie liaci a great admiration of a r
sýpriug, a wvhite cali; andi a bonny lass;,
ha neyer 1pass-ed any of lhcm in bis w.iy w'
oust doi;ig bornage. Tbough travelin!
horeeback, lie wouid dlismounit to bathe
feet in a limpiti strearn, as it guqbeti Irohs
earth, or to caress, a white ealf, or to, sale~
female-aii wvhichi fatatasies ivere united ý.
tic nîost primitive innocence. Amd heien
ate a mcal, eveu in bis own flouse, cru.
hoe vas a refugce iu a hay Gtack or Uln kr
xithout exacting from his wife and frk,
the mojt. urg-eit pressnigW.
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wrag undfer the auspics otr this %varlilic
ýtgular apostle, thaï, ry father %vas ush-
linto the sacred office ofa iiiinister of the
pel. He preached his first sermon in the
rch of his native parishi and, accoMuin.g to
fàilinofthle timnesat the ctest!ot lte s-er-
the parish minister puhlicly eicsdthiz

or,,es orthe dLay. The young prearh-
onthis instance fuund favor in Paplay's
-and his testiinony in favor oftie plant
had spriingý, up amorg ttîem, wvas su em-
tic, and rendered su p;quant by his odd
r-eloUpeecii, that Wi!!tiam Dou-kws ivas
disting-uished atnonz hiq firiends and
hbors as 'IPaplay's Plant."

ut there was another plant that graced
mase which wvas flot utiuhserved or un-
ited by the yuun g preacher-Jane Mal-

(the daughiter of a clergymiain jea
remote parisli, andi fiece of Palpay's

,)a rsweet flower, that had groivni up in
),derness likie 'a daisy oni the moauntain's.

It was je the nature ut' tluinzs tha t
laves of the plants' should he illustrated

juxtaposition of the two fluwvers of the
mucs parson. An aflèctionate but se-

atracliment nazurally grev out or the
lent visits Iwhichi Paplay's Plant paid tu
manse; and] these i'ere multiplied je
4eunce of William Douglas hein- a p-
Ae ass4istant to his spiritual patroni.wlwse
inc intu tise vale uf years liad begun Lu
ethe encrgy uf his character,aad Lu ren-
asitance recessnary. The attachment
;een the you ng peuple uni-gtL be suspect-
atwas nut forinally made known to Pap-
and thet lady," -as she waB calied, ne-
nocto courtesy of theolden time. Ilndeedl,
i a promiulgation woutd have been id le;
_e"Uhair reverend"l assistant (as Paplay
wont tu address the young probationers
-echurch) had nu immediate prospect of
-efice, although lie was an acceptable
cher througrhout thca bounids ut presbyte-
But an incident occurred which facili-
jthe union of which the preliminaries

tbua established.

ýe Earl of Bellersdale, a noblen.an in a
uboring county, tvho afiècted tu be de-
Sed from an ancient family that flourieh-
'uthe days of good King Duncan, but
had really no more connection ivith
Jm Hercules or the Mac ie the Moue,
-la village and seapunt a short but con-
-nt diatance from bis magnificent castle.

Among t he other itemse in the arrangenSU
whicli were destined to immortelize the mit-
nificence of the Eair) iii the establishment
or B3el lemotown, a churcli was deemed neces-
sary for political, Lu say nothing- of moral con-

aieain;tnd the Earl being a -man of
a man of taQte, thought thiat a church, plue-
ed in a part icular position, %vould niake, a
fine vista lrom various points in the noble
park whichi surrounded the Castle of B3el lers-
dlaie. A picturescjue chapel wvas accQrdingly
built on a rising knoll, separated froni the
pleasure grounds and the castio by a river,
over evhiclx a liz-ndýiome bridge made nu
mean addition to the lordly scene.

The chapel being built, and endowed with
a stipend oU" ' forty pounds a year," (the hint
I suppose was takien from Oliver Goldsmith,)
iL wmos necessai y to provide a clergyman to
otffciate in it; and Williami Douglas being
one uf the most approved young- mien je the
dlistrict, had the honor tu be preferred by pat-
ron. The period tu which, 1 now refer, was
long before the Church, ie its wisdom. enact-
ed a law for regulating chapels.ofease; and
nut only the amount of stipend, but the con-
tinuance of clergymen who ofllciated in such
chapels, depended on the arbitrary and sove-
reig1 evill ut their poins founders. I3ellers-
toivii, thottgh a sort of step in William- Doug-
las' protèssional progrress, yielded tuo scanty
ai revenue tou admit of matrimuny ; but the
talenits, respectability,and prepossessing man-
ners of the chaplain, made hini a favorite at
the castle, and rendered iL practicable to elie
out the slender living- by the addition of a
semaîl iàrmn, at %vliat was catled a nioderate
ment. But this appendage, tou, %vas held by
the samne precarious tenure-Lord Bellers-
dale's will. The probationer was then ie-
lucted 'as pastor or the Belterstoîvn chap-
et, accurding Lu the rules or the cleurch;
and, alter the lapse utr a, feev monthsi he
and Miss Jane Malcolmn thuught-althougle
no other person thouglit-that they might
venture Lu enter into the holy bands of eved-
lock, and, with frugality and mutuat love in
their humble and unarebitions sphere ut lilè.
This thought; ended in deedi-they were mar-
ried.

The terlor of a clergyan's lite is, in gen-
eral, even and unvaried,consisting of a faitît-
fui and regrular diseharge ut' lis peculiar du-
ties. Sucli, for soaie years, ivas the fiàte of
William Douglas. He acquired the conft-
deuce and affections of his humble fIock--thm
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esteern of hie brethiren-the countenance of
the neighiboring gentry-and even the pzat-
ronage of the great mnan, at whose table he
%vas a frcqucr.ý and weIcomied guest. bMrs.

N-iuglas tiad presented hlm with two sons;
ýM~ his parents, advanced in years, were
gathered to their liathers. Trhis bereavenient
was flot unloolced for'; but the first trial of'
life whichi wrung lus hieart to the core, w'as
a ?ttal iliness which, in a fow days, snatched
Oie objeet of hie mont tender affection fiom

Lim.
ine pasEed on, and 'brought healing on

ats wingeS.' Alter the lapse ol several yeaa's,
ru %, father felt tl<at it was flot meet for man

bcalote; and, whilst he cherished the
fond remnembrance of* hie first domestic coin-
panion, he had too much good eense to go in-
to the affectation of continuing single during
the rest of hie flfe' for ber cakçe;' more espe-
cially as he liad no female relative to wboni
he could confide the maternai charge of his
boys in their nursery dlaye. He accord ingly
(liscerned, in the daugliter of one o' 'bis
flockl, a respectable larmier in the neighlbour-
hood, those persona[ attractions and amiable
dispositions whicli awakened bis matily sym-
pathies; and, too highl minded to stoop to
mercenary considerations, hc married, a se-
cond tirne, ivAhout hunting for a loche?-, as
je somnetimes imputed sarcastically to the
Scottish clergy. Isobel Wilson wvas lovely
go~d vittous.

botthe time the Ainerican war ended
r anie inito iliis earthly part of the uiniversýe;
ut rn4i in- ocurred for beveral ye.ars of' my
.. eres lifp, w aiiversify the peacelul enjoy.
* ats f l4s domaecstic fife, or to interrupt the

àEiiiioxas aw urL ealouzs diýchdrgc of lais
dAluties, At length, hioiw,.%er, a

2oud ý-Qthere.,i i Lhe 4rmament, wvhich, ere
!ong, _hsra n 4ais head» ius the %vrath of hk
p araun, the Eý-.,hf BeIlersdale,

Loratratbgr thun generai politics agitate(
t.Le diEtrict in whicli bis humble ie ivas cast
aud there-was a vehement struge betivix
lais Lordebip asid a neigbIlbotiring nobleinai
fur ascendaincy in the county. The ranks o
ttier party were swelled by the msultiplica,
t -in of' freebold qualifications, for tlae pur
ic.'e of acquirng votes. One of tise expedi
1-uts, as ie veil known, I br the attainiments c
;uc fi objece, is the creation of' nominal ani
ýiQ, tioug votere, by oferriing en thefted

o! a political party an apparent, but flot
real interest in a landcd estate; andl tî
practised and justified by a legal fiction, a-
a little casuistry, witb wvhicb political ag-ei
are quite familiar. The ordfiary mode
these cases, is toi confer such parcamý
frnnchi.,es on dependaria anad cy~ua
neot ions of the great mnan wvlo necdis th
support-and the Earl of Bellerèdale, %
had the patronagae of many churches
greator or lees value, found, even amonga
cle rgy who Iiad hopes oi'preferment fron'
hiand, sevoral judividuals sufficieraly uiitoc
puIoue to accclJL of such discreditable t
to a politicai, liranchise as 11?eeholders. A
ongst othera, my father, svbo was in g.-
odour nt the castle, wvae deemed a likelgi,
i:on to be intrusted wvith so preciouzz a p.'i
le.ge as a rigbt to vote for any tool of t
Eari svho might be broughit torward a,
candidate for representing the sbire in Pa
amont. rhe factor wvas dispatchcd to r
lerstosvn to ofler this hiigh behiest to the i,
parsori, svhose ready compliance ivas cip,
ed as a mialler- of course. But lie cal
anal peremptorily rerlused the proffered Y
anal iitimated that he held it dlerogant
to the sacrcd nature of hie office to -o.
himesell with such politics, and inconsis
with every princi pie of honour, nimaIiîy,
religion, to talie an oatb, as required byl
that he wvas possesseal of' a landed e-,
wvlile, in truth), ho had no earthly tidle1
inch of it. This scrupulosity gave mn.
cflet.ce at the ca:-t le; and the recusant i
son %vas doomied to ridicule as a piouef
andl t romn. And a,;, ira such cases, 1îs
an unoffendingz individasal is complete'.y
pendent on the c&lnded party, pretexts
neyer ivanting for cloaking the lurkinci
pose ol'm»ischiel, these were soon ànd eé
discovered. If the minister of Bele'sý
discourzod on integrity and trutît as Chri
virtues, or on the sacredness of an oailu,
Earl's uiuderlings bore the tidings te theý

Ile, wvhere sucli doctrine wvas deeraed t
treason against the electioneering unor

t and the faithl*ul and fearless miniiterci
2 ligMion -having, rebuked froua the pulP4
fgross and public enormities and viciatia

t.he Sabbath by the canvassers for theï
candidate, witbin the precincts of biL -

-raI charge, this was a sad. and unPaTèk
a, agravation of his rebellion. NaY, h

Spublished a littie tract on the duty 0f i
a ing publie worship. of wvhiel he. TM~-
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-4nj authar, tîia was regardoîl as a direct
-t-Inl insuit to the Lord of tita Nanor-
-aucO lus Lurdshlip wvas so inuchi engrosse(]
*th joliLics and bis other affiairs. that lie
-a, lbr some time, ceased enitirely to go to
orch. Tiiose littie incidents were aggra-
iedby the peridy el. the parsan of the pu-
hwithin whicli Mr. Doug-las' chape! wvas
uâted. That genitlemnan had fornied a
lieue for transièrring li esd(eince fromn
iancient manise, ir. a rem-ote part of the
riih, ta the more popu tous andi flotirisingi.
igli or 'arony of B3el lersto vn-inticadil ig
cflloiate in the chape!, (receiving, of course
add:tional accommodation applicable to

,aîcure,) and consigning ilie care of the
ILin the parisu chrcli Io the schoolmas-
-apreacher %vhom lie satisfied witb a bo-
,-Of 10 or 13 a y-ear. And for the ac-
iupisInient of* titis abject, it was no diffl-
'ti uing, as matters s;od, to inirrafia<e
.,Lclf into the patran's favônr, and ta ac-
--plisb bis aivn persanal o!Pjects, by wlîiis-
'% into the Eau'l's greedy car evcry re-
ek that wvould suit bis purpose miiatle by
.Douglas, la the most untiounided confi-
-e of* private initercourse and seming

When the xvrath wvbich bad accumnulated
t'Lie liezrt or' die Earf %vas !anticd te its

lue issued luis orders ta the factor in
lsllowving decree :-' Rackrent- Us'-(a
misatical singulanity wbicli bis Lordship
,ays used, surl)assing even the royal or
toinal majesuy, indicative of the first per-
plural)-' Us is determnined to root out

,ttebellious fellawv Douglas, anud to bariisli
ýfroua ur -rounds. Rachrent, order
alz,.e, the scribe, instantly to serve the fel-

ith a sommons of rcmtoving rmSa
'drfls; and, do yon liear, go to Bellers-
ff lock and nail up the chapel door, and
the ielloiv thiat lie shial neyer preacli
-e against us. TeIl hirm to go to the de-
as tus wilI nlot suifer rebels against our
I.'

bismandate was instantly abeyecl. Mr.
alias received the intimation f i'om Racli-
twith surprise, but uaidismayed; and, his
ilrage swelling as the danger swells,' bie
> Pted the intimationa as a testimony of' bis
litY,and pitied the tyrant who had thus
-Àd bis Power. The Bari had the uncon-
tii Power-lbere wa,3 ne appeal froan bis

hiear-tltss dccree-. luckrent speedily promu!1-
gateil ini the burgh tie puxrport of' li mivsion
andl astcntatiOiusly periôruned liis tasirç ai shut-
tinig up the cbiapel-purtting- the liey in his
pocluet Consternation, and symrpathy vilit
tbeir ' ai gui1 niiuiister and bis wilb and
bairns-,' spreaol from bious.e ta bouse; anc! it
ivas utot titi the tshacloiv of iig-lît aifar4led
sIte!ter firomi ohqervation,tltuat evenl a few true
fniends rrîustcred courage Ca veliture inoa the
hanse oU* a proz-crihed nman, and ta cbeer hirn
%villi their conuholence.

Mr. Douigla.i liac an instinctive courage
ivhicu praniptedl 111it ta bear Raclireîît's mes-
sage w'iulout a quiver tn lus countena',ce,,
save perhaps a mamuentary expre;::s,;in aif
scora on bis hip, and a sparkle ni itidignatia
in is keen bine oye. But, after the iinion
of power lîad; retired, and hie kitt Iims-ellf
atone, a cold anîd ctîilliuîg eniotiauî ga! tîcred
round bis~ heart. He wvent immediatety te
te nursery, wlîere h.s ivife wvas buzied in

tending andI miber chiîdren ; anîd hav
ing, dledGraec Grîant (aur aiuclued ami

iuly, servanit, w~ho u:ever was in any otteî-
service) ta look alter lier matters in the kitch -
en, hie cummuniratcd ta lus denu' Isobel, tlîat
sIte and lier liifte ones were ttîrown desti-
tute. 1 was tee yauiig (beit-g offly tibuî' or
fi-vo years of age at bute time) ta understand
the iruîpart or -,blat hoe said. But n'y mother
and tue eider cl:ildren kuiew it wvoît; and 1
need îîat describe the scene. 'l'lie tears
whiich a brave inan sheds are only tbase oi*
tenderness and aflèction-but these are, in-
deed, tours of bitterness. Sucb scenes of*
love and agoay are toa sacrcd ta ho disclosed
ta an unfeeling wonîd ; and ai 1 remembe-
of tAie anc nowv alîuded ta, was, that my heart
wvas like ta break wheîî 1 saw those around
me cmbracing and einbraced, in tours, and in
silence, save the sound af sabs wbiah burst
from every bosom,

It was a day of zorrow. Even the young-
sters fbrgot, for a tinte, that they rerquired
their wonted frugal dinner; and it was not
until tivi!ight succeeded the last blaze of the
setting suni, tbat Grace Grant called hormris-
tress tram the nursery, (biaving heard fromà a
neiglibour the adversity whvich had betallen)
ta remind lier that tea was ready. My ma-
thon was now muchi comnposed, and inviied
the minister ta go to the parlour. IL was a
citent procet-ion. My eldest brother carried.
me in bis arms; and my father led "i wifý
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ilu !iand, wivie lie bore rheit' yoitiîger

babe on his othier armi. Oni r'-achiv- Il;ae
Vparlouir, we lK uîîd tea prt'pared l)y the r'are-
fui unds of Giace Granît ; but, hefori' rit-
ting dlovn to parlalie of th-at cnu rtiu rn
freshment, the mnister pioîw'sed Io o'lier ut -a
prayer of' resig-nation Io the viil of' God, azîd
of hope and trust4 in his providence.
Vien knicelin.g doivn to I-IeaveWîs eterno 1

King,
T.?'he saint, the relier, and thle huztbaîiil

pravs :
Hope 'springs exuilting on) tri-imphnnqtt wing,

That thus they ail shall iiieet in future
days ;

There-, ever baslý in utiere-tsd rays,
No niore to sigh or sht'd the biter tear;

'rozethei' hyniîîng the Ceorsprase-
In stîch society yet stili more de-ir,

W hile circling trne nioves, round itn an eter-
lial sphere.'

Truese devout asLpirationse hein.- ended, an
air ofencalm contposure reigried artnî iny
'Father's 1'ireside.' He sealcîl hinmself in
his arm chair, wvhile niy inoîher busied her-
self in preparirig tea, ai.d eachli itle one tnok
hi:; appointed place aiound the ovai wtinczcot
table. The tturi« ire burnied eheerily cin the
hearth. The rea kettle gave out itz- Iissinglc
sounds, iridieative of cottiort; and the soli-
tary candie <ifluset ilit or) ile fair youing
faces which brightened as the oan-c;îlie anud
the 1 buttered pieces' tiegan to di-sappear.-
But the niinister's wvonted 1îdayfulnesà was
gone: and the decent silene of a Sahhath
aflernoon ivas obFei vcd eveiî by the younger
boys.

The visits of their C. iends w'ere a soloce in
the first hours of their utnloolied-for adverii-
ty. But, after their retiremrent, the vague,
undlefined, anîd gloonîiy shadows which roseý
to the contemplation of my parentls, vwith res-
pect to their future prospects, yielded only a
troubled and uuut LIje anxiety. Repining
and supineness, hoivet er, ivere not suitedl tc
rny father's character: for, witii mildness, h(
united decision and even bo!dnes-s oU spi:it
He had, for several years previous to this cx.
plosion of* lordly despotism in the patron o
his chapel, -corresponuded, %ith some of hiu
col!ege friends in the new Republie of* Ame.
rica; and had been encouraged by tlhom,arn
throu gh them, by one of the most distinguishý
cd of the Arnerican patriots, to, leave tOÙ
menure benlefice and cross the Atiantie.-
These invitations he had dclcined: beinc
vQarmly attached to his flock, te the Estab
.lihed Ckiurch of Setland, te his friends a

h<>nie, nî) to h~ ouiy nhsaec .
eh tst .îir~s, iovrver-everd-as lie %vimb,

an arhîtrary noî over %% bI-h there : U
mnoral or legal coutrol, c.tet desiitute fi-uni th,

I rr rît %irclî lie bI h in ure ivitht uzi
Unuesadarceptalire, nild liavitua un naýU*

to itiniediat -M îae in Ille Churcli-L
re!zok'ed, iv th a lieavy lipari, to heîatki lirt.
self' Io flint tielil of* exerlion in a fOre;igi' a'
lro îvili lie lîad heen su> coîîrteoisly ivt
filiving adopted ulits .eotlution, lie t,:id 1'
%ivzste tiale iii idlia îvlinin!r, but prrepareà
encounter ail tlic it:coiive'iierices andi ftl'
of a long- vý,yz-gc, acrose thiedevi,: agr
ed, unsp:eaka.bly, by the accernpaniimrj
a ivife and six 1 ouing claldren, amInde
et] hy tie seawiy nicans xvIichl remainied t
hlmi arniddl titis wreck of his liopes of lia[
pinless -ill :i-

Bi3u, bfor- bis 1mnai depaiture from tl,
coIld and rocl<y shore of Scotland for ever,b
wislied to talie a publie leuLve oU Iiskoc
His own <liarde hid heeni slit up: ltut,ar
verend fricndl, iu a closely aoiighcW~
acceded to his requeQt, that lie iiîîihn e
the use of' lus i)ulpit oiý the Suiîday éifre
act of ejectiîti wvhich 1 have already nueiir
onedl. The villa-ers ol' Beller.,town ve
specdily apprised ot'their iiiinister's-, inîtewbti
A tluey and înauy others rtterided io lie,

his fLreivell sernion. Thei church ivas croT,
cd ivitli an aflectionatc and even sonîesh
exasperaieil multitude andi the service off,
day ;vas clîaractcrised by a more tlan iiarc

salemrnity. AIl the energy of the prearier
spirit %vas calleul tp to sustain hini oit soti,
ing an occasion ; and tue unaflecteil, earut
and nattve eloquetîce of his pulpit appe
ances were lieiglîîIened by the eînoie
which struggîed ivitîuin his boseni.

Bis brief but Clîristianliîke and! dignîfled c
dress, i which the trerrulotus Vuice of d
ernitioru was occasionaîly minled ivith L

* maniy toiles of' bol der elocutuona, was lista
te in silence deep as death; and ivhen lie,

C sceiided from the pulpit, Mr. Dougles li
3 surreunded by a .throng of eiders, and yoa
- ruen, and humble atatrons, ib weree3g
1 te inanifest their lucartfein reverence foi th
- beloved pastor.
3 Jt were tedjlous and profltless to, delail
- the paintùlu circumutances which intervet
r be twixt the tume now referred t,, and 1118

Cite mintister's embarkatfen. Hie experieu,
t on the one hand, all the petLy vaaSt
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-hicb the EaffIV ttyeo'phantEt could dev ise for
~snnyauc-~t>ntanoustokeng of disini-

.-stetl good wiil and of grtîîeveil
-m th.e poor and humble ; but Ilhe mens
;,jsda sibi recti enabled him to be.ar Ille
4me %vith coîuposuîe1 and thte ltter witiv
it vsin Pred~utt)tioO.

Vie daY Of dlePirtuire at iengtli arrived-
1,ourîgas 1 %vae, 1 etili rentember as %veil

'vstrdy ore f uecic' mîace.The
mily proceecled fromi the only home 1 had
'eri-unwn towvards the hiarbour, acompa-
.ei by somOe of the most rerpcctable ilhabi.
nisqof the village.

Afwfr passing by the chapel. whichl stnood
n:pictuonsly 011 a i-isitigç ground, the party
-,. cnded a steep roaI-ike a patriarch of
ipnr on a pilgrimage through the worldl,
.thhischildlren around hhrîn-to the quny
whiich he veF.eJ tha t ivas to bea r us away
-moored. The sea beach and qunys

recrowded. The eltire populationnoffhe
te btirgh scemed asscmbled. Thiere %vere
îhouts; but uncovered he-cis, and out-
-tched hande, and nid visagec, gli-lenii
Ji tears of kindnezs, spoke a Janguoger

elqet tau wvords can utter. 1 wias
;ed with my mnother on board the ship.
t sMi vere unfuirleil, white wve were
ýupe on the quarter deck. Most oi'the
Ar> irent into the cabin ; but tny fat ber
oit a coul of ropes, and 1 stoodl betwveen ii

.a,encircied by his. am, ani looked up in
face, îvhich ivas oceasionally convtilsed
.marks oi'strong- but supprezzzed leel in.
e Veuel hounded over the wave3 of the
riia oCean. My fat lies ake not. His
was stil b-cnt ont the rceliy o1ifià (near
'eh Etood bis churclo and bouse of peace)
ritcould flot discerni the peope thatclus-
-a on its sumninits. BIe wrapped me in
âùa, and lie hell mie Io his bosom ; and,'ie first timue, 1 fèlt a ý,ad coîclziouoness
Il 'M' withiout a home in the wori.

-Y fint voyage in life va<. a rough one.
GoOd Intenmi of» Jellerz-toiwn, in wvhich

faiier and his famînly had embarked, as
AY 8tf&îed, was a coastîng trader, and
boumnd on this for LoitI, wheace the pa-
et of tbis intended emigration, and his
eittr, and littie once.:, were meant to be
l£errect te Greenoci, as the port ni final
:Jkation for the Ujnited States. To those
have had Occasion to sojoura in such,
-a as the 'Gyood Intent,' ere, yet the lIer-

ivk swache and ouher vceela of n superior
elaouî had bectu eFînl)liïJîelJ in te Coaïtivng
tradt' ol' Scotiand, it:i le meediers tn oifer aisy
description Of a suli a veliiele for the Con-
Ve)yelire ni hiurait be*itigs-n tiiose ivho
hiî'%- never exlierience<l suci a transit, can
tbrit 11o adequatc c<niei)tion of thc nuisery
w"hic1î it üxhibits. Let dient, hlotever. itia
gâte a small and dirty cabiin, ilico âvh i1,
nue is admnitted save lby the companion door
and! a smali sl<y-Ii.-lt that cannot bc openced
ini rougI weather-let tliem imagine, if they
can, the ' villainous compounid of Emelle,l
produeed hy confitied air, tIhc flavour oi blge
ivater, agitaied in th,, hîold of the slip, and
diil*ued tiîrough every rirevire,and pâch,and
the~ efiluvia of rarncid sait mecat anîd brat,
anîd the products of univorsal îea sichnes,
aîtogether itievitable inî Euci circumstances
-let them figure suclo a ronfilied liole filed
%vitit humlait being-s, cranimed ito smler
boles all aroundo,called beds, or laid oit sliale
dowoas upoti the floor, or sirerchied tipon the
loclccrs, ;lt that state of (Iw11(ety~hieln
ovei-wiceliming sicknîesa im cl ucces;-and they
bave a picture of the Guod 1iîmtcid' cthla anîd
etate -oom during Ille vou.> ge Io wîicil 1 re-
fer. Nor tahiis ai. 'l'lie veather ivas
boisîcrous, being the ve:rnal equiiox ; Ille
winds.: cross axnd teiipcýý njus; alid the wvaves
of the sea rolied su trernendous that tL<e lit-
t le vessel ýsunk, and rose, aud roiled, as if eaclr
socceedîmg- shockç were the Iast cire sie sank
for ever iiito the roaring sbyss: h-rlile each,
convulzion of* tle ba*l called lbrth innoun-
tary moans, lnd ctii iek'n OC dh %ss mhicli
ivere heard comnmingleud ih the xvhistling
0f the tempest, and the dasli o! the waves,
that ever and anoti burst on and swept over
the deck. And titus for the space, of four-
teen days went the Good latent and her in-
mates, lossed to and fro on the Germati-,
Ocean, with no cc.<mjbrt Io mitiguae the ex-
tremne cf sucli unwouited sufleringoP, save the
rougli but hearty Iiiièlaezs of the skipper and
crew, whien their cares on deck Jeit theas a,
moment to go belowv, and offer any attentiort
ia their power. 1 have imade raany rough,
voyages since the one alluded te; but this-
only dweLbe on MY mnemory like the visions ill
a wild and troubled dreamn, surpaesing ai] 1
have since weaîhered in intensity of borror-
and dismay.

At length,
sight;and vjo

the expected liaven cam~e inm,
entered it-safe bait tad enough
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the Good lntent entered the Water of Lei
nt itiorning tide, n id my childish wonder
nient wvas stran.cely cxcited hy what Fcemed
to my incxperienced cye a fbresqt ofmast8 arn]
'leviathans afloat,' ns we were toivec througli
among the verqelq in lrnrbotir, iiiotil. amilsi
bawvlinz ani swearing on board and ashiore.
the Good Intent got a hnrlî at the Coallil1
of Leith. The cm igrant party 'vere all1spee.
dily takien on shore, and conveyed to a smal
inn,whcre soap, and wvaler, and dlean clothes
and breakcfast, revived in no considerable de-
grec, the spirits of the wvhole party, arter the
exhaustion of sucli a voyage; and the young-
stere, espc.ially, were very speedily interest-
cd i the rude bustie which the shore of Leitli
usually exhibits.

Leaving the little colony at Mre. Monro's
shiip tavero, on the Coalhill, my Ihiher pro-
cerded to the residence ol'his cousin, Mr.
Pearson, who resided in one of the western
subtirbs of Edinburgh, (wlîere lie and lits
werc expected,) in r'rder to announcre the ad-
'%en( to a temnpirary home. It ivaz afternon
lere hie returned with his cousin to, conduet
the rest of the fhmily; and the whole party
proceedcd on foot up Leith Walk, and thro'
a part of Edinburgh, totvards Mr. Pearson's
hospitable abode, aston ished and bewilrlered
ina a scene so netv. There wc ail received a
warmn welcome fl'om the good 01(1 Man and
hie dauglîters, and experienced every atten-
tion and kindoces whlich good lîearts and the
tics of kindred conild su.zgest.

Before proccec1 JEng to Greenockç, to make
the necessary arrangements fbr the final em-
igration, Mr. Douglas, white his famHydy c re
relireshing witil their relatives, for a longer
voyage than tlîey had already encounitercd,
paid a visit to, an old friend, a clergyman in
the country, in whosc parish. was situated
the noble mansion of EarI H-. TIhe
countess oU H--- was a near relative of
Lady 13-, to whom, Mr. Douglas had
long beca known as an exemplary clergy-
man, and who in the day of hie adversity and
unmeriteà 'persecution, liad taken a Iively
interest in hie fate. Amonget other acts of
kindiness, she had flot only given him, an in-
troductory letter to the countess of H1 -i
but liait written previously, recommcnding
himn to her good offices with the Earl, (wlho
wvas, ia ail respects, a coînplete contrast to
Lord Belleredale,) and solicting somne one of
thue uumeroua benefices in the church of

i whIich the Bari "Xae Patron, ivhien a vnaca
rnight occur. NIr. Douglas, visited his rr.ý
beibre delivcring lus introduction at the,,
bouse, and~ prenclhed on the Saibbath vi,
intervenerl during hie stay : and tue servm*
of the day havin- liceuicond ticted wi h ci
simpîr and unrfeignced dcevoutue-,i %vhicl ler
ita hîighuect poivcr to pulpit eloquence, t!;e
bIe family, %vlio regularly attended on rt
gious ordinances in their parish, church, M~

imur-h aflr'eted ani gratified ivith he rf
tration of the stranger, on this occasion; ai
thuis eflèct wvas flot nîarreNl to " cars poIiýf
even hy the siliglît " accents of tlue rorthe
tongurte. Nex t morning-, thue pas-or ofi
pi-rish r cei ved an invitation to dine at B-
House that day, and ivas requested to bri-
along with him the friend wlîo had officiat
for him on thue preceding Stinday. The;
vitation wvns, of cours,-, accepted; and.,
being introduced to the EarI and Cous;.é
of H--, and his name being anrîounei
Lady Il- inquired il* lie ivere front t
nordi country, wlîen lie took the opportun:
of' delivering Lady B's introductory ecr
ivhichi showed thiat Mr. Douglaq îvaý
sanie person of whom Lady B. had per
wvritten. Hie reception by both tlîu noh]ep>
Eonages w'as more tîran polite ; it was ký
in the Jiiglîcst degree, and every way iven
of a gecrous anîd also highl-mnded u
whose good quahities have, in various per
oi our hîstory, giveîî lustre to the nob;:ir
Scotlanel. l'le day ivas spent il mnut,
satisfactioni and the Earl before partines
Mr.Duuglas a cordial shahe by the h.L,'.
assured ltîm that the firist benefice that
fait in his git, should be conlérred ci b:
Thus they parted; but Mfr. Douglas rett,
cd to Mr. Peareon's, with the unalteredr
pose of pursiiing bis voyage to, Amcrica-4
hopes inspired by the Eai-ls spontaneou;
mise bcing too faint and remote, in their[
sible accomplishmcnt, to induce procrattL
tion in bis proceedings. The love of ik
tive country ycarncd in bis beoom, mnd
the perils and privations to which his 'j'
fireside flockc miglit be exposed, paszed t
hie though-lts as be drove a long tuc short
the Forth, on his rcturn; but lic could1
no alternative, save to go onward in,
path which he hiadt previously markedOt
himisclf in hie present circumastances.

Accordingly, after a f cw days' rePM,
set out to Grecnoclç, to makie arranOgfe
f or the Passage tu New York of himseil&
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ll.He applied tu an eminent merchant
ron the subject, in whoso t;ervice, as a

ýrk, a favourite brother had Iived and died.
-iom that gehileman lie received every
'urtey and counet tuiteý to thoe occasion,

~iias ofdred the pasizage completed grat-
,toufly. Ht~ had spent a day or tvo, only
Oeenock,.making preparations for the Voy-

whren, having gono into tho v( *'oI in
hich lio was destined to embark, to hold
,me necessary consultation wvith the master,
picket wns broughtto him which had heen
-warded by Mr. Pearson to the caie of Mr.
the merchant. On unsealing it, Mr. Doug-
gfonid enclosed a presentation in his ra-
_r, by the Earl or H., te a living in one of
-southern counties of Scotland.
Itivero 1dle in ariy ono who has nover exý.
-ieced a suddeîî and unexpected transiti-
cTiho endiess vicisqsitudes of human life-
-i a position encompasscd witli doubte and
ùme, loto scenes and rirospects of bright-
ooene-to attempt any delineation of Mfr.
_9las emotions en this occasion; for, ,Vho
iexpress in language the throb of grati-
,e ws beneflictors, which, ia such circum-
ores, swells the heart beyond the poiver
oeemnco ?-or wvho cari convey any ride'
te notion of the devout and dient tliantc-
neso %viich exaits the soul olf a good man,
em he sees and feels la sucli ant eventt the
ifestatioin oftb.at overruting Providenr,
zhit bis habituai principle to acknotv-
,e and adore?

fhe American expedition ivas now aban-
ied, and Mr. Douglas returned ftom, Gree-
àk to Ediinburgh, with ait the dispatcli
ýh the Plies of those days rendered prac-
ble. Theotidings were soon told, not with
id exultation, but witii the chastenied
nea %which thlese were calcolated to im-
on his own spirit and ail around him;
instead or packing up l'or Greenor.k, and

paring for crossing the wide Atlantie, no-,
w as now talked of in Pearsoff's kind

'e, but plenîshing for the manse.

'lie day of departure at length arrived,
yet the younig fblks had recovered front
astoishuient which. every thing in the
.hein metropolis preze:ited to theni as
-,ers, and before they had become faadi-
with te eplendour of long rows of lampa
dazzliog scattered lights over the dusky
lOn of' the < Autl Toun' ia an evening.
Of thse moit startliig of the"e marvels, 1
2

woll remomber, was the Cowgato, with its
rovi of lamfpe extending boneath. the South
Bridge, and seen through the iron balun.-
trades 1 This was perfect enchantaient to
somo of us; and 1 don't beliove 1 have ever.
%een amy scenes of artificial magnificence,
sinco 1 first looked down on the Cowgate, that
maide so strong an impression on me, as a
sç1ecimet, of city grandeur!

The vehicle for our conveyanco waa not
as ia those latter days, a dashing stage coach
and tour-lor thore was nothlmg of &the kind
on the publie roade of'Scotland fifty yemru
mgo -but a caravan ùr waggon,having a sort
oU rail round three sides of it, and covered
over liead ivith a eanvas cloth on strong hoopa
with an aperture behind to let in tIse travel.
lere,, mmd tho freshî air, and the ligbt. Under
this primitive pavilion sat ensconced the par-
son and bio spouse, on trusses of straiv and
,vith blankets to keep warmth, if necessary-
the bairos being ail paced in and about them,
according to their dimensions; and in this fa-
shion on jogged the cavalcade, consisting- of
the caravan, and another long cart with f ur-
niture. Tivo or three days ivere required for
thejourney-the carriers stopping each night
rit convenient di,-tances ia country ions for
the 'entertainment oU men and horses,'w~here.
slight and rough accommodation only was
to be had4

At lemgth, on the third day, thse caravan-
sary reaclied the promiseci land-not like that
in the Orient, flowing with milk and honey.
and glowing in ail the richness of tiaturaI
beauty; but a long straggling village of
heath-thatclied, cottage,-, with about liait a
dozen slaied liouses, includiîsg the kirk; and,
tliough placed n ' a valley on the banks of a
rivulet, yet surroutnded on aIl sides lôr mamy
mailes round with thse wvildest mioorands in
ouie of the most elevated situations inlîabited
in Scotland by human beinge. But, what of
ail this ? It aflorded a home la our native
land-and we soon learnt by experience that
its inhabitants ivere amozîg thse înost kind-
lîearted and intelligent of the -sons of Cale-
donia.

The humble paro-onage of M uîrcien was but
a Chapel of Base, yieldinz an incomne uudcer
one hundred pounds per annum. Vet, %withi
this lhnii:ed benerice, the LRev.Williain Douig-
las wus enablcd by the frugal housewffiiy (if
the mistreex, to maintain a decent, and, in hig
éphere, even a hospitable houý4od, andc tW
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disebarge the petty obligations to frierids
which he had incurred while 'ont of bread'
anid preparing to, cross the deep to a Ibreiga
lanad. Vrntit this last, and, in his estimation,
sacred duty iwae accomplisheïl, the strictest
economy was observed. T.he 'mucide wheel'
and the ' luttle wheel' were heard humming
incessantly in the kilchien; and the bairns
were clad in the good home made cl!othies ni'
the domicile; while they were early tauglit
practically that plain and wholesome thoughi
humble rare at tise board %vas al) iliat they
ought to desire, and that luxuries and dcli-
cacies, sucli as Joad &C the rich man's table,"
were truly P, matter of small moment, and
utterly despicable svhen cnrnpared vwith those
luxuries of thse mind and that -ujeriority or
character whichi are derived from moral arid
intellectual. culture These latter, accord-
ingly, were day by day presseal on their at-
tention as the proper business o! their early
life-and ail sverc habituaied to regular aitd
constant attention to thi lsos'at home
as %well as iu school.

Nor was tbis reinote parsonage destitute or
Eorne sitrong and iùiàiresting attractions to a
generous mind. Muirdeni was situated in a
region wlaich. is consecrated by rnany events
and traditions ot "«the persecuted time."-
There the bui £-ides and moss liags in ils vi-
cititty sili lnosvn to tIse peasant as the places
of twor.sip andi of refuge to the Covenanters
in the day of peril and alarni; and more of
of Scnîland's marlyr's were inimolated at
the doors of their oiwn buts-, the foundation
of which, may etiil bc traced overgrowa witb.
the green turf or the h-eather bell. To a Scot-
tîsh pastor, such scenes are classic, grand
evea in a higbier ceuse titan those of Mlara-
thon or Tlhermopyioe-for it was the immu-
table and boly spirit which was tliere liindled
and formed mbit a fiame that finally wvon for
Scotland not only ihe heigsof civil. liber-
ty, but thc triumnphs of religious trnth.

h, tn an inspiriting task to serve at tbe
altar amjng a people wbo, thougîs humble,
cherisheil %«'i fondIness the memory or their
godly fitretathfrs; and ivas, indeed, a labor
or love, in wvbicli die tcacher and thie taught
fourni mutv:sl comiort and advantage. Nor
were the exercices of the pulpit the only parts
of pastoral duty 10 which -Mr. IDouglae di-
rectedl bis attention and hie heart. He visited
and zoon became acquainteci with ail bis ffock
-not formally and pompouely, but frankly,

and in unaUýcted kindneEs ; and ere long be,
came the friend and triisted Counsellor o! fre
panishoners, flot rnerely in sPiritual, but u
their temporal concernes. And, as a prool «~
the impression svhicl] such a tnuiy eag~
cal courEe of cond uct made among bis r,
pIe, 1 may state that, witbin these fewv yeae,
allter the lap--e or nearly fi(ty, 1. lad a cal
6rM a respectable oId mana, \V1o, a~
hieard 1 ivas in E dinburgb,, had lbund oui
and announced hiniself to he Mr. -
ivho had tauglht nie the alphabet, and fjr
guided my hand to %vield the pan wlaich ns,-
records this incident. 1 have rarely met wte,
an occurrence more gratifying tomy!ee'
ings2, than svhen the old gentleman (!orb
was a gentleman in the best sense of C
terra, tiiough a country sehoolmaster) told r'
that years bad not effacer! from bis heart av
his memory the kindly affection whcs[
bore to my fttther and his cbildre3, who vu
the objects of' hic careful tuition, and thatl
had souglit and fàund me to give uttera,
to that 1èlng need not say lia got a wr
wvelcornc. He bad then retired ftom chel
borlous duties of bis office, with a moders
compeiency, and in a green ai azge. He b
since paid bbe debt of nature. Peace to 1
ashes! It would be well if our parocd
ciergy would thuas cultivate, not the vù!r
arts of worldly popularity, but by aras orp
kinduess,, te confidence and the respert
their ftocks. It is thus that thelhumnaý
ie won; and is thus that a Christian Xi
most effectually
"Allures to brighter realms, un leads,

There was a peculiarity in the villa£t
hfuirden which 1 rnust not omnit t0 notice
was, perhaps, the first locality, ia Scotli
sa entireiy rural, that bad à library estaY*
ed in it, 1 do not linoiv precisely tbe Ws
of that institution; but ifs supporterW,
ln different gradesq, eniployad chiefly in
svorking or somne mines ia the vicinity, -
devotedl a small portion of their wagesj
odically, Ibr the -purcliae of bDoks for è
brai-y. The fi-uits of this establishment ý
visible, in the decent and orderly, babits
in the superior information of tbe whole,
ulatinn; presenting a moral picture ez
the reverse of that which too oiten ciL
terises the now liberated <ascripti gle&
are usually eDggd ln such octliPafi4
who are proverbially the most barbaMi
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fallen the presentee, and of having a sti pend
rearly double the salary at Muirden-a con-
ý.deratiof of no sliglit moment ta a mani with
efarily,however moderatehis wish ini regard
.1 lemporalities ; arid it possessed the further
-ipetiority over Muirden, that it w as situa-
-edon the southiein shore of the Frit!] of
_ee i na district of country highly cultiva-
.d, and within a fewv houra' ride of the me-
rOpoig. It had the charm of perfect seclu-
ýa frorin the great and bustling world-
tethurch and manse being situated in a
týgtered vatiey, embosomed amidst a cluster
lasiient trees, whichi probably were plant-

iera the refÔrmation dawned on Stotland.

The tidings of this promotion, as it iay be
,o.med, produced in the humble dweliing of*
It'pastor of Muirden, that measure of lad-
-e wlsich, is inspired hy the smiles of for-
-;-varying in degree among the différent
nibess of the family according to thei r in-

licence and their years. To the heade oi*
Ile promised ireprovement ,in their con-
ýtio aflorded the nim, yet exquisite satis-
'ton which the prospect of a competence
their little ones, and the meatis of educa-

,,and preparing them to act tlieir part in
t, aurally, awakens; and in îLe younger

sihers of it, the reported beautiles of a riew
Ah, and the approachi of a new j ourney,
~ted that joyousness and vivaciay of hope
'At even invests what is unknowii wath
-attribute of magnificence.

Aller a little while devoted wo necessary
agenent-after inany visits paid to al
doellings J thoe humble flock of iluir-

:-afoer the inierchange of kindly hosîri-
iesarnong the superior classes of ail hic
fhburs-and aller a public and aflection-
fatewell to all-Mr. Douglas once more
nt with his family on this, his Iast rmi-
_n; and with the aid ol caravan and
t, the lamily partly went on their wvay
* Muirden ta Edinburgh, retracing thus
Mer steps, on their journey to Eccleshaîl
%in a iew days they were set down in

court before the manse ot Ecclestiai-
which two statol>' lime trees forrned a

in haeîrom *~e fervours- ola suinmer

fleller the realitY~ corresponded with thie
Al anticipatioDs of the niew corners or
1itil flot pretend to afirra-but the ar-
- at scarcely been accomplished, ere

ignorant claes in Scottand-thus lurnishing
an example,which bý now become pretty gen-
cral, of aupplying au interesting and improv-
ing employïnent of the hours of relaxation
from labor, insceat! of mispending the ini-
tervals at the ale house or other bouses of
debauchery.

The village of Muirden, too, had the ad-
vantage of a resident country gentleman ici
its its immediate neigé'hborhood->Mr. Ster-
ling. Sucli an auxiliary to the clergyman
and schoolmaster in a rural district, is genie-
rally of unspeakable adva- e ta the moral
condition of the locality, more especially
wlîen, as in this instance, lie %vas a mari
every way worthy of hic rank and position in
cociety. He possessed an estate of lus own in
one of» the ruost beautilul provinceB in Scot-
land; but, bein g a mani dictiingcuished in
acience, he had a general supervision of the
the works to which 1 have alluded; andi, be-
ing thus clothed with authority, as wiel as a
magistrate in the county lie was ever ready
to co-operate ini every mensure which was
beneficial, andi in the repression of whatever
was pernicmnus in this little colony. The
society and friendly intercourse which natu-
rally armse betwvixt suctL a couîîtry gentle-
man and the pastor, formcd no sliglit addition
to the enjoyments of' the latter, in a sphere
shut out by its position Irom much personai
intercourse with well educated men; andi, ia
short, amid mountain and moor all around,
Mu1irdlen presenteti one of the moet pleasing
pictures that this country affords of« a rural
parsonage.

efr. Dougflas' zealous and laithlul dis-
charge of hic pastoral duties di i not rernain
wnknown to hic noble patron. Eromn the
time, indeeti, of his induction at Muirden,the
moral noveinents of that hamiet ivere occa-
sionally reporteti by ita gcardian, âlr. Ster-
ling, to the family that was interestet in its
prosPc-îtY; and the unremitting but unobtru-
sive minietrations of the village pastor were
ni o course overlooket. These ivere duly
appreciated ; andi, after the lapse of on ly two
or tjiree years, the Earl of Il- -pontane-
ously, andi without any previous communica-
tion, presenteci Mr. Douglas to the benefice
o! Eccleshali, which had fallen vacant by
the demise olitsmoinister. This change lad
the double advatage o1» being on the rega-
jar ec-tablIsment of the dhurcI, beyond the
risg of any such casualty as had formerly be-
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every room and recase in the mnanse liad been
explored,and the neat and beautiful gardens
were traversed, and the glebe surveyed, and

the"1 bonny burnside"l vieited, and the water
laved frons its channel. It ;vas, in troth, a
new world to its yonng vîsitants-and ap-

peared in the superior laouse-accommation,
and rural arnenity around, a terrerial par-
adise, contrastcd with the circuniecribed
dweiling on 4he rocky shore of t.he German
Ocean in thse nortb, or in the hamiet of Muir-
den arnid the wilderness on the southern bor-

der ofScotland. The sensations and sympa-
thies of that day, and of seven years which
followed it, arce tili f esth within rny recol
lection, and stili swell in mny heart, as mark-
in- the brighitest and the happiest period of
my existence. Every thing connected with

that season of my hUeý, ie stili invested irn my

memory with chancis wlaich 1 have neyer
since tasted ; and my young imagination
eiothed the vaieof Eccleshall with a brighter
verdure and gayer flowers thani ever to me
bloomed elsewhere on earth ; and the heaven
glowed ina more respiendent suashine than
bas averc sineea poured ite golden radiance on
mny vision-efor it wae the sunshine of: mny
young spirit stili uncloudled by a speck on its
moral horizon, and undimnned by the tear of'
rcal suffering and sorrow. ATe sucli youtlx-
fui enchantments realities in the condition of*
man ? or are they visions of fancy, whichare
kind led by a gracious dispensation of Provi-
dence, as a solace to the heart in riper years,
when the cares, and toils, and anxitiee of
ananhood are strewed thiclç ina our path, and
frowvn heavily in clouds over every stage or
our progress ?

In a few days after the fiouse was put ina
order, the induction of Mr. Doug-las took
place; and although not co impressive as a
Preshyterian ordination. it was to al], hie
family at least, an interesting scene. A nu-
merous assemblag-e of the parislifoners and
the reve rend brethren was comnauned ; and
the arrivai of the latter, successively or ira
groupa-their Iriendly greetings in the par-
loajr, their progress to the church, and their
solemn devoir during the service of the day
c4.bore a charac.ter ol dignity and impressive-
nase which dfefl ot now generally belong to
reurhseuelnnn.igs, il ma>', perhaps, be un-

PhileoPbic-al, tAed Dot ia accordance ivith
mBore maGdpr4 entimV?)t $o ascribe any effi-
eac-Y tQ irere.t>pl pi ostum~e. But it

is a prineiple deeply implanted in hunianoy
ture, and not to be stifled by any cold rt
soning in the ruatter, that external decov
and suitable habilirnents in any one of i'
solemnities of religion and the adinini,,tr-aÉ
orj ustice,have a pow&erful eflect on the gre
mass of mankind, which, it is flot WiEe tû t
aside or conteml.

It ivere an earzy, and would be a pleas
td-ck to paint soine of the sceries and char
ters which presented themnselves to my vý
vation even at that early period of fileé
it woulcl be foreiga to the objeet 1 liad in vi
and would swell this humnble narrativet
yond the lirnits assigtied to it. That ob,,
was rnerely to delineate some of the ?eaw
in! the character ofa faithful Scottish clee~
nian, and to exhibit some of the " lights a.
shadows"l which cheer or cloud bis eit
like that of other men. I have tracei
progrez-s through varions alternations of r
versity and prosperity, and plaaed bis,
circurnotances such as usually filled upt
mensure of a Chriatian's ambition-aon
of usefulness to those within the sphere of
influence, and o; comfort in his temporal.
dition. During the space of seven year
was the lot of the individuel %vhoin reail
was the prototype of ourstory,to enjoy hea!ý
and strength, and domestic felicity, and
dlieharge his duties with zeai and adraut
in the panisl ol Eccleshali ; but retumný
home afler nigéh taIl l iom at tend' wg a nt
in- of synod in Ediriburgh, lie caught a
vere cold lu riding during a stornly oý
which affected his lungs ; and t :P. longm
indiSposition assumed ail the cymPtoas
pulmoflary cousurnption.

Our taie of humble life now draw, t,
close. in the course of a few rnonths,
indisposition of Mr, Dougihs assumned 811
symptome of a settled consumpion. lît
continued to present te his family and frk
the alternations of hope and of fear, that,
the unfailing cor ipanions nU that subLJcr
tation. A sea, voyage, native air, adl
osher expedients suggested by skiff or L.
tion, wvere tried ki vain; and in the f(
year o? his age tise minister of Eccleha
turned to the bosom of bis family, withR
anticipation that the disternper under wý
lie lingered woulci, ero Io.g. prove IUO~
his eyes sparkled with more thansvolted,
tre-his benevolent and intelligcent Oz,
nance glowcd with thse delicate fluîel V

wo often marks the progrese of conummPl
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A~ the healthy, but flot robust frame of itR
-ýcjro, bec'ime emaciated and feeble-the
1 or the year, 179-, brought the chilliîg
,àsof November Io quetiel the flicliering
itk oi life in lus bopoil).
iwas deep.4tched one colà morning on the
-01 for MNr. Mythe, a nei-libouiîig ciergy-
ta acd irieîîd, t ay uy f iither a visit
-erade together froîu lus manse to Ecetes-
,.ji-and on his arrivai lie remairued alo»îe
"à my làther engagcd ti wweli alioived
w~unings betw*;xt a dying inan anti Is

-hj,,al comfboer which it is unseeunly and
.ttiiegious in any case ta disclase ta martal
s.E Aftcr a considerabie space thus spent
z whole family, including the servant-,
ugby mny fathierl'sý directions summoîîed ta
:tlde of his couchi,ii the Red Room,wvlîere
repased. Whien ail were assemhied, hc
muîîd, with composure and resig-nation,
ute %vas consciaus of the near approachi
hatiî, and addressed a few sentences aor
mlaition and affection tri them ai]l; and
ângdone s0 hie requested Mir. Bly he ta
.ewith bislhauzeholi aprayer aadr Lise

. esing that the iast hyma in the beau-
Icoliaction of sacred lyrics attached toour
'-ai p-airndy, might he sung. My fa
spuipit psaim book was broughit Ia Mr.

yhe. It is now before ma-and 1 traris-
.,from lis page, wvith a vit'id rerollection

-ietcene now referred to,otiecof the solema
-w af ttsat touching anthemn

The hour aU my departure's cerne,
htar the vaîce that catis me home;
At!azz, O Lord !let troubles ceause,
-- let tthy servant die in peace 1"1

yfllyîhe breathcd, rather tiîan sung the
in the notes nii' Luther's hundred

rand lie did it with the accarapani-
toi tremnulous and broi«en accents &i-ar
atajd the couch. The tears af unutter-
zrrow were shed by aIl, save My mo-
1whwegrief could not find a vent in
ï, The voire ao' palms was quenched
iIe t1obs which buret lrom every heurt;
dning, the zinaiag ai' the fast portion oi'

Pious muan wtho guided titese arisons,
Jiised co deepiy in the passion af la-
'âin which euicompasscd him, that his
ý2u ivara searcely audible. The over-
%in: scene was cios;ed by a brief and pa-
- Myer ta the Mtost High, that ta, Hia

servant he wouid <Lstretch out Hi8
-d amPanid "ti the friendlesc

A fcw haurs more, and the scanes of fle
had passed away 1'roin the inortal visian of'
William Douglas. 'rhere are many occur-
rences ini file which fIll the mni iih awe;
but 1 have neyer beca Consciolla of any o-
tion so profound and solemna as that which
possespedl me dur;ng the last day ai' my sires
flfe. 1 witmcssed ilie expiring flaine of iife
ia those moments whieuî tîme hs bient, with
eternity, and wheu the at cig1îi secaus ta
waft the immortal spirit into a sto.te ai'exist-
ence of* whicl 1o adequ'ate conception canb a
forn>d. Xl'ter ail ivas over, and tiue breatli
oi'lil'c lia. iled,1 could nat believe rny eses,
that ,he Iwap af my affect ions %vas 'gon e f rtam
m~y love and niy emibrace, and that ait whichl
rcmiainedl on cartil of i-ny àle 1 paet
aind ger:tlernonitor, was a Iifeless wreck an
the shiore oi'timc. The vxor1d appeaied ta
my young. eye andi heurt as a %vide scetie ai'
niera darkneEs andi desolation.

1 ivili not dwell on snibsequent events: thrc
fanerai oeeqîits perform-ned,the iamilly couru-
dis w-terc of ameiaachoiy de-scriptiun. listo
worldly matters,it ivas asccrtaincd that there
ivas very littie debt-not moDre ian could be
fully paîid by the current stipanti ami other
limnited neans ; but beyoad this, ail was a
dreary blaik, The aniy means af cubsistenra
to v, -.ch my widoiwcd moatier could loik ivith,
certainty, was ber smali annuiiy af 251. a
yesr ; whiie anc o- dy of the famiiy(thc eider
boy iho itaël bean ed ucatati as a surgeon)
could do aught ta ehe out thc means of life
for the faniiy. la the deptih or hec afflirtion
she %ouid say, with piaus confidence, ia thc
language of scripturc, " 1]have neyer en
the righiteaus ma forsýaken, or his seeti beg-
giag their braad."

But leaving these painful retrospecis, it
may be well ta note the career ai'the Earl of
Bllcrsdaie. Ha survived mny father many
years, ani spent lus life, dcvoid of dome-tic
hiappiness, in the pursuits of sordid ambition.
Ilc iived despised of mankind ; and dying
uîîiameritad by any ha ma beiag, hae desti-
nedti de treasures which he amassad ta great
accumulation ; flot ta ba enjoyed fuliy by his
heirs, but for the creation of a princedorn of
intieciiiite extent and wcaith. But the brio-ft
lionours of the Bellersdaie faxuily were spee'.
dii>' tarnislîed. A ;pf-n"hright successor
zquandered ai ltiý revenot.- v-iiiclî hie couid
touch-aad the fast tivn- 1 v lliat part
of the country, the splendid aiatision of Bal-
leradale Castia was strippeui of ail itoe rnovea-.
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bles--the collections of' many yeare of arista-
-cratie prie-the pictures, the statues, the
very board destined for baronial hospitaiity

-were> ail brought ta the hammer, for the
jpaymrert, of a tailor's bill for getvgaws ta
grace a court pageant-and the nominal in'-
.Lritor of the wide domaine and honoura of

ffis Lordship's honse, la an obscure and le,
less, though good natured dependent up,
Hebrew usurers and Gentile pettifoggerp-,
inere cumberer of the ground--a sycopha
of the vulgar !

1 need not point the moral of iny Taie.

T'HE CURSE 0F SCOTLAND.

A night wr twa previaus ta t.he battie af
'Culloden, three or four gentlemen, retainers
,of Prince Charles, and wvho were -îesidingý
with hlm in the same hanse at Inverness--,were
amuaing themselves with a game at cards-
during the evening ane ai the latter suddenly
disappearet), and though anxiously soughit
fir, coula nowhere be found. 'lCurse the
*card VI exclaimned one af the gentlemen very
impatieraly, alter !ooking for it for some time
in vain-<'1 Wish it ivere in tise Duke offCumn-
berland's throat" The rnissing card va%
'the nine oU damonds. Thegentemen,haowa
-ever, determined flot ta be baulked aof their
sport, contrived a substitute for the lot arti-
'cIe, and played on till led ýime.

Two days alter this the battle ai Culloden
was fougpht-and as is well knownr the insur-
gent arrny wvas totally defeated, and the
hapes ai the unfortunate AdventurerIaid
prastrate for ever.

One consequence of this event was, that
Inverness was thrown open ta the Royalists
-and thither, accordinly, the victorlou3
general, the Duke aor Cumberland, directed
his steps al ter the engagement.

It ivas a practice of the D uk'son arriving
at any tawn or village which had -been pre-
viously visited by Charles, ta- inquire for the
bouse, nay, for the very apartment and bed
lie had-occupied, and) te take possession ao'
tbem for his owvn use, alleging, sbrewdly
eaugh, as a reason for this conduct, that
they 'vere sure ta le the lest in thie place.-

In conformity with this practice, thellDû
arrivlng at Inverness, inquired for the h
in which Charles hadt stopped-and it b
pointed out ta him, hie imrnediately too*
his abode in it.

On the day aiter. the engagement it
reported ta the Duke, thai. a great numb
the wounded insurgents and) others ivere
wandéring, or in' concealment, in the ne
botirhood oi'the fildt of battle. Therou,
general-whose naturally cruel dispos'
andsullen temperseemr tohavebeen feait
excited by the resistance he liad rneti'
and) by the trouble it had coïst himr to sut.
the rebellion in Scotland-on being infor
of this circumstance, gave instant orders
a party of military should bescnt out ta,
and destroy the unfortunate men' ivhei'
they could be fouud,

A strong body of troops were accord:
immediately despatched on this sangs:
mission. Btut the officer in. command o.
party, afiter proceeding sorne ivay s*
dreadful errant), suddenly recolected th
had no written authority for the horibl'
deliberate atrocity hie was ordered to *
petratet), the commands of the Duke,
znerely verbal. Desirous of being be(h.
cured against any consequences which-
arise froni the shocking proceeding in
lie ivas about ta lie engagea, hie hla:
back ta Invernjess, srugbt an audielot
Du<e, and requested bira to give his or,
writing.

«No occasion whatever," Said L4s
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..,Iy1flhIISoTewhnt irritted at the want of
-fdnce %which the demand implied. "Do

rcare desired, air. l'Il ansiwer for the
.,quence20."

Theotlcer, however, continued to press
-request, and reiterated his desire to lie put
çeselion ot doournentary evidence that.
ýjt le ivas about to do svas dlonc by au-
..ily.
lepatient a t his importunity, and desirous

Liacious visite., the Dulie hurriedly m
Ltthe aparucient for paper 01n whiâh to
Lethe desired order ; but lie could. see

WhiPe Iooking for the paperhowover,

lie accidentally Iurned up a corner of the
carpet with hie foot, and, brouglit Io view a
card whieh hadt beu.m lyirig beneath it. The
Duke observing it, hastily stooped down and
picked it upp e;telaiming, as he did so"Oh
here, this will do weIi enough for the deat.h
warrant of a parcel of rebel reoundrels 11"
Andl he immnediately wrote the fatal nrder
wiîh apencil on the back ol« the card. Thiq
card wvas the aine ot'dianionds, the saine
which had -been lost a fev evenings before;
and such ie one version, at anv rate, ci the
tradition that has given to thts particular
card [the startling titie of "CThe Ourse of
Scottand-."
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THE PRINCE OF SCOTLAND; OR,

THE~ RIVALSHIP 0F MARCH AND DOUGLAS.

The character of David Rart of Catrrick,
bettet' lnown by tl4c ý, o- o Dulzc of Rath-
say, i.- onc: of those whidî nature seems to
delight in distributing among nations, at lis-
tant periode, apparently with the vlew of
teach ing manlcind that, however briflliant
may be the powers of mind with wrhich an
indivîdual ie ondowed, however captivatifig
the qualitie. of' hie physicat attributes-his
sparkling %vt, 1-i gracefui manners, and po-
lite converîsatio.,-,and, however amiable the
generosity, liberality, and feeling of his heart
-thougli ail combiaed w-àth high rank, and
even thp statir. of a king-he has no char-
ter of î:':c tromn the obligrations of ordi-
nary file, san i f lie endeavoure, by the
aid of these, to wun thinge int fro-
lie, and force a pastimc ftrm the sr,ýitions cif
religions or moral dutyhe muet pa, he usu-
al forfi3it of a departure from the rights of
na~ture, and suifer destruction.

This young Prince, us weil known, itvas the
son of* Robert 111. of' Scotland, who alloved
the reins of' government 10 be wrested frorn

-. eceble bands by the cunning and power-
fal Duke of Albany. The feebleness of the
father was not ihrtdby the son. Roi h-
say liad powers of mind which were equal to
the management of a kingdom ; and these,
there is reason to suppose, he would have dis-
played for the advantage of* his country, if
the current of' events ini which he was in-
volved had not been influenced by the pov-
ers of hic uncle, Albany, and turned t0 suit
bis schemes or ambit.on. The indications
of gr eat talent which, in early youth, he ex-
bibited, were hailed by lh s father wi th pride
and satisfaction; but by hie uncle, the gov-'
ernor, with well-founded f'ear ands"'ec-* ion.
Thiifortunately, it soon nppeaied thiit the
fertility of the soi! did not limit itfr pnw«ers
of production to the nobler and more usellul
plants. i4long with the Princes great pow-
ers o!' intellect, there arose a love of pîca-
sure whiclt could be gratified only-such
was its insatiable character-by every spe-
r& s of extravagant sally and wild froli.-
Bis heait was untainted by any inclination
to injure seriously the health, reputation, or
interests of'any individual, however humble;
but, unl'ortunately, when a love of enjoy-

ment toolc poesession of him, ail hie intellei
tmai pnwers, as wveil as borne of his nior
perceptions, were abuzen or o% erlooked, -Ir
a character naturally gericrous, ias6haïf
by the faulta of' vicinus intemperance.

To make ail this the more to be regretu,
youn- Roilhsay wvas a b.eautillui youth. f
voice wvas ful and rnelodious, capable of F~
ing exerted-ared he had the art to doit-
exciting, by the strains of exquisite nu:s
the tenderest feeling-, of the heart. His cr
seer hiad in it the affability of' a f ree rompi
girl, with the grace and ilignity of a you
prince. Hi,3 hiliartiy seemned to hiave no,
terval, and his good humour was szeare
capabe of bein.- disturbed. His love
amusement, and his genius in contrv,
schemes for the promotion of the happirk
of his friends and associates, made hiq co
pany the desire of the aged and the envr
tice young. \Ct, aii3t al this, it ivas
niari«'d as wunideî fal,thiat he seldom lowe
the digniry of hWc ranlc. Even his IWr
ivere those of a prince, and hic humbesî,
were performed wîth thatconsumnniategt
ivhich can lend a charus to what, in o.
bands, ivould incur the charge of vulgate

But, wvhile these f'air features ofien set
v, ith greater eflèct, the faulta which inev
bly flow frorn the indulgence of unlaý
passions, Roths-ay had the powver of cors
ing hic good and cvil, and so mixing ut
pasýsionate sallues of intemperance or vit
sport with traits of generosity, humanity,
feeling, that it ivas olteri impossible ib

wvhether some of hic actions ivere goc
bad, or wvhether the people who had 3a
rently suflèred from hie unrestrained lic,
ouqne.ss would have escapei: he injury t,
deprived of the benefit %Vliich it Pied
from, the cal m reflectitin (if'a generoucls

The friend.-hip of Rothsay ivas exte
te moSt of thce youn.- nobles of that Pt
but no one ivas sa succeeKzfccl in secodrý
affections as SirJohn de Ramorgny-ai
man supeosed to have corne ori.inali*
France, and certainly justifying hie t
t ion by bis character. Originally brel,
church-ý he îvas learned beyond à., r
wîth whom lie associated; and, 1Wii
could boast. hic erudition and knowý'ede,
er still could cope with him in origicaWý
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gjnld. B3ut tht4e lpowerc wore ill directeti
-for they were uiset oilly ici basee inltrlgueî
2ud viscious projeots. A mnore dacîgerous

irienti or littal etiny could riot be fbunti
vione insid.ous Fretachmen or Ilhe etill sa-

tWance of pereonai appearancf, andti nan-
,en, iere ail usei, ne occasion i êquirecI, to
over or aid hi& de.zi!rns of zinliî iwn, or Ilus
te eductionz; andi pu rposes of revenge.-
ile for the weightIiie r lirojeçtî of wvar or di-

io-inacy, andi adinmibly Adapteti for court
illigue, hie diti not hiesicate Io descend ta

iemost trifling ani vtigar plerasutre-. Hle
idpiay the inurderer.ti, msidious betray-

liiff anmi wîîhi <qu'ai aifi n W îh,
?eequnities, the mnore wiclied ;tit danger-

of which lie couic! conceal. laîioregny
~earily able tô recollninenci hirosielf to

sir%-,y; ani' the affection with which lie
-4reatecl b' Ille Prince was no douhit the

îýt nr a sinniari.y in inanners andi acconi-
ýthMentS, anti a congenîaliîy of humour,

Mt the unsuspecting anti eenerotis Prince
ý'ook for an agreenient of dIieposit ion,
$Sotiand is saiti ta have been useti, fromn
-est! ta the other, hy these dîzrso1tte coin-

31ous, as the. theatre of ilicir ai-nuze.ments.
i,.y waociered abouit in disguis-e, iyiiîîg
-band pioor, oit] andi youing, unoer eontribtî-
£for their wild pastiine. Ticey were of-
foriveeks aocaeiwith hantis ai wan-
ângmi nstrels and feniae dancerp, enter-

mcni their humorsq, piaying on tiicir instru-
ta, learning, the se-res of îiu'ir w-ander-
,effflione, andi iitai inî their performi-

.'Tlic protean Veresatility of their pow-
-iered thleir extravagant ex hihitioni; of

meoOrerïiiiiilt, reconîm)endeti hy a
'asof mnoney, mnace i hem w(,Ieotn iri-

îkatever iiocieiy of' vagabonds thry were
"Iious of ernter-ing. N"or wvas it nierely

--in- tuie favors of" thezse tribe that the
paionos twere perittti te> join i their

e,. Tlcey were able, to etanît their M"rouati
,equal fbotin- of i-ecidees3 hardilîooci,and
tîoccasoii relureîi, or jeugilictic autho-
-They coulicsing antd dance, swcar ani

:., get drunice anti fie-lit, with the lo,,t
gmle memtbers of theee outiawcd asso-

,Qvm.-Il Anlibela, the nogI)î o-
3

ther, was gý%rffltY grievot1 Iint lier eicicst et',
andi the object of lier dearest hopes atid miost
Ulixioua,çlioiCiie, shouidtel fîia part whieli,

%Vhlî~e 't•vottlti alienate freili laia Ille hearte
ofth phjeople, %vc.îu1d eitahle Iis6 uticte Allîaty
to continue longer hlis Usurpcti doiniion a2g
governar of Scotlauti. An îatteiiipt waï
therefore natie to unite hini to the cares uadc
oiiudeds of office; andi lie wasl SOon iu.tali-

cci ino that of lieutenant ol tic kîn.tdon-«t
cou ocil heiog, at the same time, appoinie.i tcî
ativisewith him. Thiqpteptaîs not followed
by its expected benefits; for the goveumor diA
not cansider il eiîhier as iî,cornpatbie %îm n
1 le diut ieZ f his 'situation or tlcrogaltory ta
the dligiy of his high tAnce, te resait te fi t.-

olft modes aI pleneure andi amlusement. Al
t bas vas requireti was a groucter dtie of e
care enciffoye't ut oit the liabiliniontes of hi.4
disguisea; anti the lord) lieutenant nîfighc h.- \'
beezu detecteti joining i a rondeau iwith a
sinnging 4' iri, acting the fanfthroni witiî1 a Hc,.
ter, performling a daring croupaîde watlu a
rope dancer, or trdpping to the saunti of an
Italian t1ieorbo. In ail these tinga lie ivia
stili kept in couienancc by Rntiorguty; who,
lholever, ivhiile lie wa,-joiriiuîg, buii in ]lis ce-
vels, was mleditatiîîg stcliemes of vulilny andi
seifimsh nese

The affaira of state ha-%ing thu-s littie pow-
er in withd<rawing tice Prince from is liei-
tlous compacuions ami uiibei.oinig prac:îiceq,
ht was lncxt s;uggestcd by ( lie Quceei, th;cî Lime
restraining iî;,Îltli,ce of a wifes afii.:tîons
mnight overcon)o Lis îropensfity fur Ille onit-
irwedl pleasuru, ;t.î,l lit, bac!d ficomneen.

siave. Te1. ,î . ecacîdetiIi ed ~ u
anti, wviîboî i .i.nitî the Duke's senlt-
mients, or Io îifnîî flis taste in i lhe dllie
of a iei a <'omtintnicai ta Ioîm timat
the intere.>tei o! tihe iiiiion reqjuired Iliai tsi
niarry anti Provie Rn heir ta tlet throne. alidt
that his choice Of ai wifè InY beîwreen Blizai-

bptb Dug as, ighier ai' Archî'oait &arl
or Doiigiae.an1 'Elizabeth of Dtinar,-iugli-
ter of* the powverîùîlu i o.1l Maci-cfi. Neither
of f eeladheï lc.îd ever ber-nl seen iuy tut..
Prince. It iva;s suriYît;eJtilht lie bail a rpe-
.ia #1i vonjrile of* bis ouVn, selected no doute~

frocm a hast oi' wiiling beauties with iwhom
lIe socp tei anti the iittelliîgnce that lie

'evas cai'edl upon Le resiigo Ilus liberty mbt flue
hatd of a uvoiîan he had neyer seen, cou t

rî'~1 b~' rxpecIed la h iih l cîicedhy
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Si'etin)g Ramcrgni;,jy, Rotiîstny conitnur.ieat-
cd Le im the intentions of lus i-aLiar,and the
conmmande of hiz; father alla t14 nan 'and
astced is advicc in £e tiryin- ail cmer'«:ýcy.

'13y ycur fathoer'E crjwni,' cnied Rainorgny,
<1 :2'e iiothing for iL but te, oey. The diifi-
cuity lies in the election; foen, if 1 amn able

to apprcciate the beauty of %'oitan) thon ivilt
bave te choes between a crow andi a )l.

aEz:beîih ef Dunbar us the descendant ci'

J3tach Agrnes, %ite dcicrtde(l thaL o!d castle,
ini ie diuyz-o et'L second Davidi, angaîtist the
anunsef the Dulie et SaliLzbury; and Elizabeth
cf Douglas cannot fait te hiave in bier sontie
Portion ol the blood et the, biacki Earl, io

liuli ii Sp)ain, trustin'g Lu tbe protecting charun,
of lubert>s hecart, which le carniot i ith b)ita

iii a c3ýskt!t. Se tIson seest tino black( choice,
Ilicu hast geL; and the inattet- i3 net nuendeti
by having two in thy option, if' tine old pro-
v'erb carrnes faitb, wivhl sayeth thar, ' Two
blacis iviit net nnalho a wit.l

Dy te faitîn of a priunce," rephlieti the
)ute> I "iL is a black business; but thon hiast
Leentallkingg etiealogically,g-od Rau nergny,
whiilo 1 v IohdL have thy, opinion ~nsct

ly. Blood dut net follow tue highi liw el'
the mounuain streara, by gcîting more
nuuddy as_ý iL deseendsz-neittncer are men and
-vnnen i' fte nature of' the tgaffieti cocits wo
1-3ed te, fighlt at the aais on Lhinch imoife
PerthLl, %vhich recnd down their fightin'g pro-

p~u Ioi tehie tentin gallUnaceous generatien.
Tite tvo Besson may be whiter titan tineir

progen.tors, andi ef Iess pugunadieus propensiî-

"la! t îly argument, goodi lieutenant,
cr.cd Sir john, "b ath theo geodiy property of
î,rOVîng,- t%'o tliiiugs :-I the first place, it

-pruves that the twe i3csnes rnay biave xvIite
fskins, antii, sEcotudiy, tliat thlou mayest have
a white liver; for, if corge atLeds
cent but ia ceolhs, thon caniz: nl boast of'
b1avit:g the biwt ci th in flrt obert t"

Ibild r thou art too severe,", crioti Roth-
saand net hngical. Thou art iuuixing- up)

actuaiity %vitl poteiitiaity-ibr duiat niy iiver
i.j uot whtite, is proveti by tise bine evidoinces
1 liainted oit tliy backi wlien, in the gipsy ten:
nu. Bothwveil 1 fougint thee for a kiss of tino
Liowni iernis dancer, Marion of Leghorn,
wý ho, lnaving given nie tue rewa-.rd et rny viec-
toi y, dreset thy wounds lbr pity's saie, and

tui,ý,i eudigoitud thee fer mn.

1 couid tuin thy argumnîît aguiit t l, lN
ansiwered Raniorgny; ', for thy couroge a
Sc much. nt lanit thaut 1 hou didst requvire il e
aid of ail Italian Iooi'dnc do0 t<dt
which goed King R~obert would have do '
himseiI' But %we have wauidered froin t îh
two ]3eeees, whoni iL now behloves 115 te la
up, and trentL xitii more rer-lcct. WhialVi

iîhy couree2"
"lAs lieutenant or Scotiand, 1 comniiýAr

thice Sir Jotîn doeJZaîorgny, to repair te tit-
castle of' Durnbar, and, thereafter, te tilatc,
Douglas, to examine tino perzonso cf Elizabeit,
of D)unbar and Eliz'tbeth Dcuglas-to noza
the heighit of their persons-the hue oi' t1ii,
ýlins-tlie colour of' their es-n i~e l'a
turc o!' thoîr d i-s-lisitions-and, t hercanfîcr>,
report as becomneîh a Lrusty and fainthti raiu
inissioner et' the Kil)g."

IThou Flhait bc obey&" asîsweuvced 4pý-
morgny ; " bot il the comii n ît L,~
alloiee to judge of the maLter et hiis nii-,sior
1 would sgetLhat, in rny opinion, tlie
hiast icîL CUL thin .st important part (4i h.
instructionls."

what is tha.-t?" ilnquired the Prince.
"Tho Doweryv, te o s ure," znwv-Y

Ramorgn-.y. II\Vlhat are complexions at,
dispositions t0 golden acres? Wlnaî rarel
tise liousetvife, who %vanteth strong tasau
for tho colour of the capon<s tait ? ha.t

IIWe will Icave that to the Queen," *î
the Dulhe, " lier MNItes'.y ivz-icth te pMet
up) te sale, and lineak me down te the L',!
esL bidder. We can br i:gte Ea r.'t o n it
in a few acres of cadi, (Aller, aiulà cf thue ti
pigeoný, bath equally fat, arnd brought tu.
e<jually wvithin sheot, J, te ;dleaso iny lfant
niay s-tr'nkc the tairest."e

Riamorgny wvas lai4eand proceiied
his mission. lie tt n LLiersîI
Marchi, which, at that ime, wvas. in a U.st
eituated necar the tewn cf Dunse; the ca,*
cf Dutibar havinkg betu, duriït- tlle lk

wa rs, so, nuch shattered thlat iL rctioircd
be putin a stateef repai$r. RamerEnY'sIt
proured hini admittance te, the fainilY cf t
Eau'l, and his intimacy with, RctlhsaY %M
sufficient reconinnendation Le entîtie hiffl
tuie greates-t attention and respect. NalS
vicwed bis visit as one ol exanninatiofl z

zii-rcovei-y, and tootc the precaution te tP*
bis daughiter te treat hirn as the finonda
cenfidant et' lier future hubbasid. A 21
dinner gvt St up in hlonour et' Ille Lnifgb
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~il>ech Gawiin, thc riad'rs son and blaitland
ýei nclO, eepesent, and aW endort-

ý,aej, by every meaais in their poiver, te
ý,jitC the good tvill ef, the Prinice* filven-

Sit wvar. net thosr, hoivever, that Rta-
ï,:guy studied te please. Vie daughtor

-ilis subjet ; and hie kriowledge of fiu-
Snatuire seon enabled himn to lbrm an cg-

'siteof lier cliaractur, net far %ville of tho
-zib. She was dlr k, but hee.utiful; with a
,-tr, burning eye, whicli occasionally ex-
ý,*ded flashes of the spirit of bier ancester,
ýtek Agneg. Iler teniper %vas elcarly that
V emei-Iier s:pi rit %vi Id and untarnied,
-%en cotradjcted, hier angecr, notwiîh-

-sdinw the indications oflber parente, burzt
it with ungovernable, energ-y. Site disre,-
Ae-J the ru!cs or ordinary politencse, by

,ilsin- to lier brother Gavin, indcorous
tnes. She scoldod the servants; and even

oneoccasion, wbora she bad, ritien from the
W.ý and thoughlt she was -. lirvdse

-,U lier fingcers , e cears of a frnale,
-1 pinclied lier tilt site sercamcà. 'Fli

.lwoeuspectcd whaz was- groiin forvaril,
-Ined te hier-the lady winlied-the son
?.4 lier by the goivu: their efforts ivere
mriling. Ramorgny was satisfied tliet

,nbeh ofunrbar ivas a true zcion ot the
Jtefold Ag-nes.
Thýesperienee whieli famorgny bcdi thus

,itoed,wias comnletely corroberwated by the
itoul report of the ]3orlrcs-ivlere the
.I£ lady went by the naine of B3lack Bs

llsobar. She wvas representetd as an iii-
Alion of ZMahoun-at fiend, wbem ail the

.tt of lier father and mother, aîded' by
-ieiatives, bail not beenable te -ii!)due
J~ten iuto the ordinary flexile consistence

~oti.The excuses which were trade,
kcgthy the parente,, thiat she was ili

hafi a hecadache, and se forth, only
:.,i te cerreborate his e\perience, and the

utol*others. 1lis oniy wonder wa.-, that
Fart of' March couid have thonglit of
_iwieding --uch a fernale te the arfils of

'Tzed nian-to a Prince. No eue but P~
ùt coutl have dared 1

s-torg-ny next directed his stops te tbe
-Uo Douigla-Q, te niali biis eurvey andl
mnation in that quarter. Hie waa re-

-?aby Earl A rchibald, who wvas noiw an
Zun, ivith rnuch cordiality,and in a short

-1iltroduced te Elizabeth. The ceutrast
~een this lady and the oe e o bd left iva.-

atable at first eight, aud bebre thle liad

Opred bier MfouIti0tolrclpiy te the ek'gIIIMly
polished Ccern pliioclitq cfthe niosi cop:ih
cd man of bis timer. Site %wap rfr, %viîll aii-
biurn hnir, andw blocecsîiadccgoi
formeed-inbtiec Ividts m tcio h e s pirit of

a getiewmantIlat bier whole figure, iii its
easy flexilo eveuu Çèmez te obey the
elie-itest toucli of the presidiiag, geniuis of
grace andI bc-aoty. Ramnorgny Met anti c-

%nvîdgdwith, that ratpidify wilh whieh,
r'.101 cf the warki cail dotcct te indicatiDns

of an cevafcl eIl, ice rower of te mule
Clequence of*thlis CNxqtiisitciy formeid Cornîuex
piece of nature'o rnachinery. Btut when tho
spirit spolie, rand die comhinat-on tf en .,)ai y
charnis etarted into new lite, rospýIondin.-, lit
every ttom and litieament, te in.uiv that
scemod te bave bieru formrâe te give (tient
addit-jonal g-race, and apparenfly elainling
te voice as thieir ow.- ind;ývid ual ex.%pres-sion

thp effect ivas eomplotial, toe idiur.nc
of -Raînorgy' feliC MedUcfïh tlb
peace- lier soi aud gentle toues went strla igt- i
te bis lieart, The sillken cords of love uvere
cas-t arourtil im by every lo01C, motion, oauJ
expression-end tic Priuice's dpuly became
in spite of hiiself iLs rival.

ftamnorgny feit Jîiinlired te lp-tve te
enstie. 1E.very.iddition-zil circu tin;tirnco thiat
camne unier bis ohFsorýrtion iucretised bis
passion. The provailingr- ciar.-cter of liza-
Liet,1% uîiud andi feelingQ, was extreme g-l
ticuies,sous, and sensibiiity, ini whicii
could be dieovered ne affectaetion cf senti-
niontality. 1-1pr nianuer wvus natural and
easzy-antI it nus impassible to helioid lier for
a moment %vithout beintg sensible that she
ivas a ereature lbrmued toesacrifice luerself andl
lier individtual tbeumgbts, vishiez, r-aid aspiira-
tions,to thie buppines of tic urua who shiould(
bc se fortu nate as te siece 1le.-fctin.
This softness cf mnanner cxlceudod ieif me
the style of* ber speech, which wars slow,
suteot>, and naturel, seeniing Ite derive iii
siveetnezrs frem thc rueretnil rniÎle tliat play-
cd upen ber lipz.

Struck twiit an intenge aso.aorn
fo)rgot tue ebject ci blis Inission. TePrince
%vas only recolleeted as an upleazsant obje.t,
-liat carne between Iiirn and the objeet, of

bis afoctins. H re-crtcd te cvcry inea.;
oiU enltivatitig the ged epiuienifut the love,
ef the lady; bolt handsome andi gallant. as fi(-
was-iveseted îvilt the poecrs of Prench-
Iove-oîaklig il) aIl i"" dectauls fcueeaio
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protestatroni, and badinage-lie could not
csatisfy bireiel f tîrat the gent le and bew itching
iranners ai* rite lady received an.y'accecssion
freinarry ruerease, in lis faveur, oi'the re-
gard andi attention site seeirîed ro, extend te

ntire viers ;b frequerrted lier latlier's
carotle. flamorizrî3>eurveyetr lirhe eiiai.iýiity
of*cnirhiiiting inanner, wvith the pain et one
who, fired withi a etrong plission, Fee'v ordina-
ry corrîpatuioris baslcingl in rthe sniwhiUOc or

làavour which he ishcd to be roîiLi'îed te lîin-
pelf. Be t.h paincd, but Uic' pain was anr in-
crease or pzassion ivith a dimîinution of hope.
Ilus violent tetrper hutrried him in.o secret
cursing et tie day on 'hrc he entered ini se
tliatklees an exliedition ; determinations te
escape* l-oru his *drîty ; and' vows tla( lie
%vould récure Elizahetli's love, die, or sacri-
fice his Prince.

Rarnorgny's threntr' were net empty sounds
.- cestrarried by iie religion--no resprrt fer
lavs--ne terrer of piuniý:hnvnt-io fear or
rnan-and des,ieKg7i reputatren and Ironour
ris grelwcaws for nId wemen and child cen-be
wvas fit f iw the execution of any measure, .ex-
e.ctited rhreu.-h trcachéry anti blood,to grat-
lI'v hie iraesions. Chagrined. by tlie onanner

-of 1Zlizabetb, *which retained is teturing
-equrîbiliry of geritleness and< kirdlness, witbet
arry exhibition of partiality, he wvas ili pre-
paunea Ior a letter which arrived liomr tbe
Prince, C'hidir.g hini for hig delay ; hinting,

*in bis mariner, th-at the roo of* Dunbar and
Douglas hart fiewn away with his heart, and
requesting- hiru te give ut) the chase anti ce-
turfi te bis friend. -He adrled, that lie urider-
steoni ihat his n-rtirer, th*e Queen, hart de-
cla"rent for the Douglas ; and that hie wouIM
talîfi her il she was as black as the geed Sir
Jaunie- himnself.

Ci A n5 theu wilt," ejacul.ated Ramorgny as
heperused*tlue letver, 1' thou shait at learri
have the dowvery et Ranioergny s eword !1"

The incensed lcnighit saw, in the midst ol
hie p.E:sion,that luttle g(ooj would result from
rernaîriing at present longer a; the castie :
Hie eflorts te produce a cerresQporiding aiTec-
tien ini the boýoniof Elizabethi were utiavait-
ing. Be re.,olved, theréibre, te take his de-
parture: anrd having ki:i!ed the hand of hiE
cruel nistre.-: arrd bid adieu te Lord Archi-
batri, be depuirti. As hie jourirt!yed te Lin.
litbgeW, wleeewac to irsect the Duke,bE
o(,upied hiruîsetf rn der-p inedrotatron. Hli
thougl'te revertud colrrrrruallY te Elizabeti,

Douiglas, w1tom he picturNd ta himpel!it,,
iovinerand lieloved wifu of Rcètlxc;iy, %vl(
success ivitli the fair he errvicd, but L
opeint2S5 anol getierosity hie <leî,pieed as weàiJ

ness. There alrcady exitted a rivail, ie
twveeni thein as to the atiècti(nos eo a yo-ùo'
lady whio had elopcd witli I'.ý,ttergny hro'
herdLathei's bouse, blut ivho aiftervardzý MI
liim. for the more enchanLinq corcty ni th',
y'oung Dulie. 'This, IRamrny liait br,
w'ith apparent indiflererce h'ut thorrgi
wvw aide that the love otthe damsei Iira.
net first been Policited b>' lothsay, lie coLiï
flot I*ergive Iir hie superiority of attracton
and i.-mputed'to ian as a fau't wvhat mictl'
with mord propriety, have beeb teried
niistbrtuiie. To lose another ebject olhisa
fectiorîs, and that, toù, by ministe'ring to h;
own disconifiture, would ili become his chr
r .acier for r:trigue,* and RIi accord with th
present state of his love for the lady and Il,
trerl for the rival. H-e muet, therefore, e-
deavour (o preverit the un;on betveen Roit
say anrl Elizabeth Douglas ; and if tlif
ehould faiI, lie wvus. resoived that the lot;s
thé lady %voulrt flot 'Irivelve the. loss of h
victim. His first step Nwas te lalsiiý bis a«
couit efil tho twe ivomien ; and ii this 1
could flot do better than reverse their ait
butes, and substitute Bess ci*Dunbar forti
taic Douglas.

<' Weil, Ramoreny," erieol the Prine,
he met the liffiglit ini the audience cbarr.,
of the palace, "what pregres hast Wh
made in the eouîh? Tlhy tarryiig indicat
enjoynment ; for Mihen did Ramnorgny w,
when i bere, was flot somnèthing to, atlbrd h'
plezawùre and amusement VI"

"Yeur Grace is rigbt," answered Rimot
ny. " Tho plenisures of March's castie t
inideed iintexicating'. But theu Ilt ias wv
didst send rue in thte wfy of temptation; ai
if Elizabeth of Dunbar has, by lier eroh.'
mnent, drawn largely onr the imie of lry cc
ruissioner, thou hast thiyseil te blame. ài

*Salisbury, thou cnowvest, Paici, that bier p
*deceseur's love- shaîts-mnréning the arre
elie sent from tlie old castie wa!s--r,,
s Lraiglit te the heart ; and as the lieutes

roftitis kingdorn, and the protector oI its E,
*jects, it was 'thy duty to guard me agcairsî
*powver wh iclir seemes to be hereditary in,

larrîrly ef 1\Iarcii."
r "Oh, then, Black Bess is fIhir after ail!

icried the Duke. 11,Give nie thy loaud 1
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'leun eing fair, the oI heu ugly ; and to
~ybeen torciid Le ia-rry otie wkOat4î', Lu 1,11..

,Icluiioni cf the darling liieèrty (if siutectcaî,
"Uii thougli she hait hven aw fair as Venîî4.
ýâye inile lier like the lattud dau4lîîer tif
?aOteup, wvhose face ivas as beuutilu; is thdýi
,(the èister of' A pollo, but whose huic wad
ciing. Serpents.",
",Tly choice, 1 fcar, is net extended by

-ýdCea1uty of Elizabeth of' Dunhar," said
qsorg7ny; " lbr whiat ehe lias, Elizabeth

-îga~ans. March's daugliter is a <ark
Aluy.but lier colour is flot derived frein tihe
ýrg1 hues cf carîli ; it owes a lîigher origiri
me the heains of the son of Latetia hi msell.
~ethe jet eyes roin wlîieli she ecls lier
e4iary love-shlts, are Lhe sol teet eu giines

1dal have ever %vittiessed. 'ite tire
'êteals front heaven, coni es liron hier as i t

',ulrouî lier cogîîate tlief, Phioehe, as kzoft
niooibeamts. 'Her gent leness i-4 that of i lie
nb, and the toues of lier voice are like rte
Istrains that corne frein an .Euaita làatri,
kliîg the heart cliase LIent, asi tliey zwal,

ray loto deatlî-like silenice."1
"Bravo VI cried the Prince-"a riglît -ooil
mnch. 1 have ever adixiired sýofliés jn a
-man ; ana? 1 sil mainLain thaL [lîcie te
-saie eAatural fltitese iii tlidit ordinîationî,
existed in the connectbcti between limat.
-lre, light. anti flame, mnrtîh andI 111e,

-ïcen atd death! W'VhaL sayest thou now
the other fless3 VI
tHist thou ever reail of Om phale,"rep)l led
iniglît, "Who took 1 rom Hercules h is club
-l gave hirm a spindle, an wlele c i
ine chastisedlmii with ber slipîer? It
.!swell for the niero, that lie (lid. liot live in 1
mland la these days, Mihen brogueiýs, filled t
àh miils, covg.r the soft lèct of sain e af our c,

.'els. Elizabethi Douglas %vould certaiii- t
mitale Omplale-but 1 léar her slipper 1
_,làbe a brogumý-aiid she lihuLler difibretli
-hler, ini being as u gly as ,lie was faitr-

-eeaetli ta Ille to be ail, aii f ite devil,
hini iL hrmrry ta, escape àt'îni tiie regienc

Le aud brimstone, cat ried along ivitli it
ýeofl*iese eleieîîts 'of %iratlî, ai ithch, 1
àt Dot, site wvoulâ aake gpotd use, il a c
:aîd diared to say*te lier nay, ia place of fi
LThoua hast said tiat thîon lovest s3o.- v

4'l11 womnaai ; but 1 have hecard tîsce say,
'i iiad lreaks, 'vheuirîi, dûubtless;, he~-1

had Do part, that thou wouldst rejoicu eo

ici an opportunity of tanîi a siirew. Trnky,
t>'ty %%Imît, at Icuot ta the exit-lit Ol mniaifie art

nutempt, aîiay be gratirît.d hy marirying Be
Daug!as ; 1

JUl 1 wouhl redte Ilîce se coaisider,
tha-t Aile nîliia't lame thee. D omt t hou observe
the diffil-renîce. lhere? H-a ! thc noble and

hig-î>iriedRatlîsay, piuned, like a sill<est
iiose-clath, to tIse skirt of ihe liîisey-wvolse-y
tiiie cfa inderu Xcati; Pc !"

',Neveu lbar, Ramrorgtiy," criecI tlîe Duke
iuipatientv ~' "tlîy vllis iii inîy behaîf wvil
save nie tItis dt'gradation : I nai obliged to
LIce for t4y> warning,, and weîîid repay thce,
accord Iqg ta the iîîeaistire af iy gi atitudeand
thi> deet, by recaiiemîding ta LIce, as it
wirc, L lizabetht Doulas, while 1 ived lier pf
Dualbar. ,

The art by %vhiScli Ramorgni> llxus suetaitr7
ed, apparently %v'iLl good l iiauotrlis coer-
satiaons with the Dukie, reearuliag subjecun
ivhicli lay very ntear lis; liectt, and inivested
iili serlous inipert, %vas euie cf lus cleveicat

btiaet deceituîl qualîtr.. 'r'm: Dulie hlmi-
self treated ever>' tlîing lig-litlv tIse unies.
trainabîs huaoyaîcy ci' lus iiiid, cast off uvithn
resilient power evei'ythinzr whiclî îmrtook ot
a sombre cliaracter ; but Itwîuayias na-
turally clarki, gloeny, andI titaugltful ; and
flic efiorts at i'olic, successitil als the>' îere,
ivere rezerted te ciii> a2 a ineans 10 accomn-
îlish an end. Ina the preselît insutance,hie was
necens-itated, notwistauding the intensL>' of
[us passion, lits vexation, andI disappointxuent
te keep up his oîd inianner ; for %vlteie trutli
%va-, generally arrayed iu th trappings of
frivolit>', deceit. miglît ]lave becai suspcLed
ni an appearance cf eiîîcei ily.

Fortunatel>', howvever, the Prince was îlot
cit altogether Io thd aulvice afI Uamorgny;
uti sudh is LIe fate of' Princes,, he got coun-

et oLliervîsze, oinly in the suspîicions hie enter-
aliieul of aîî etiny, his utîcle ol'Albany :
îaivii heard that lie wlslicd to ruary Ehiz-
tlcîli 'Douglast, and te acconîpiny him to
Jouglasc Castle, te z-e the lady ont a ce&tain
tay, the Prinîce te escape thc inipertunities
f his uncle, and te gali hî-apastime ia
vhich he teck c-ome pleasure-rode off pre-
ipitatcly te, Marcb'rs Castie, to enjo>' the ê0-
icty of* Elizabeth, iu whom lie expziected te
nd aIl the qualities described by his friend,
hbo erîjoyed his atbse:lute confidlence.
Wlien Retîsa>' arrived at the Castle cf
lardh, the Earl was ot tihe eve cf setting

ut Iôr Linlithgow, foi' the purîacSc cf zeciiig
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hi. 'u hvar fizÀ t htîii le pro.
@Once 01,1Z frorgny, luati filleti Marcil wiîh
sohicittide as ta the iE;sýue of the puoijeeteti
pratch ; and lie wished <o cotinteract, as liar
as th~ie, teaccounts tîli*cl the lavatirite
ivoulti, in [Ili lil<elilîoad, give of hiq sell'îvilled

<laeu--lîter. On thig le Prince, lie begý,an
taO elitertain hopes; flint Rainorgny's accaulit
wvas flot sa %nýàvourable ai hie sutpecteti ;
but lie surpri-e niay bc inizagineti, ivhen in
a short conversation lie lbail ivithi thc Princre
prevéons ta Iii5 introdurtion ici the liehe
ascertaineti thalt Ranogn' ulogist je des-
cri;itiaul o!*lizabetli lîad filleti him %vitli an
iri'er-iitible dcsire ta sec rzn heanitiftil and i ge,-

~tea<ratr.Mardi looliel aislctce au1 illue
Prince, conccivitig flint lie ivas rnalzii- tini

.and )liq fainily the cutýject ot'ian iti-tim(til C.4-
lic-hut lie sawv iothine. iii file Iiice otf flic
Prince but flic gravest sincerity <biat blis Ver-
s a.1e terperamrit coifftl exhr!ibit. It is ont

dintta n1ahke dolbtfu! <icut,î vi.1î
ivistu-s-an oti reh soon lîccanie su' i. fiet
iluat Ille Prince lîad rereiv'ed a fîouIcar-
cnt, anti %vas deeply iiînprmssel %I,,tî la izenue
of*the beatity and merits ai hie claugliter: lie
iiiiiiidiatele intratiuceti hini ta lo ahtb

'aceording Io the request of* tlhe Princre ; btîn
t wvas zuot îintil lie hati got a centie- hîinp, at
lie slietvetd nny inclination ta leave ilhem ta,

gehr- iece of ediqljue rechorieti due te a
laver vho hiait beau proposedti s'he litiu,'antl

ufbsdatigbter.

p;casczl iwith the daill beauty, thînn!rh un-
ýa1le ta ot;se<ve in her eye tlîeCvuliuhni
,-o e!abo-...tely (lescribetl by filr~ryte
lPriticut arproach)et tlie daiselanul vriî tiat
iiir ofai liii, ry for wliich lie, w'vas sci remark-
;îb!e, flI at lier feet, andi se;2:ng 1- er haut],
saiti, in onle aI 1bis cweetest accents-

'<I klona not, gentie dampel,wlietlier 1 liave
-ony autharity tlîus ta sue for a Elielit indce-
tiaul of<thy laveur; but wvhat May ho reftiseti

Iby thy gootlneze to a lover nat yet perrnitted
<io atîproacli thee xvith confidence, mray per-
linrs be granted ta u1l0 Lieutenant af te
K~inî 'i Thec triunîplis of beauty arc beet
celebra!ed by layon r-and coodescension,
\vhlich' is tl-e Prettiet foul of excellence, is

exlîibited totekeln ngtyexnd
iog a Iiadt~a ae the knit ofhyereod-r
lreceive it."1

"Tlit may'st c'en rise how and when
,flou wil<,"r-eplied Elizabeth, zmaîehing fromn
iinm fier lîaîîdl-" or thou may'st kneel thiere

till broivnr Marion of Leghiorni or Jian Lma:;
t Roseic cornes ta heilp thice Ili. I <'are r3

more for a -,enera[ lover tlîan 1 (Io [br a 1
tieral, lieutenant. The only clifrèrence 1
betwcven tl<et ip, thiat the one lath mnnxcy .
mnaie claves and (lie atiler many mie oi.e.:

Dy (lie coul oflack 1~es t1~alf love L)
inat whoe tavetit more thian ane wanîaÀn.,

This épiech oon raised the Prince <o t<ý
fect. lie stared at tlic dainzsel, do1ciooleî
dojubtftl il' che u'ere serions, or if lie biad tj
Fenses. B-er serzousness wîvi clear enoiq1i;
for she lmad fiîîishied lier speeci [>Y a stnnîp
af*tlîe foot, and a eleneling,,, of the liazi1,,ut.
able aceanipanifrnents af a leiiiale's aatlî.

"Art tlîod i ztîe ni' Donhiar, the ,v
tic de.tzblter of hIe Di 1 of* Mardli 1', El,ý
flice Prince, lhezsitatinigl)y.

i hey say co," relhîi Elizabeth, atî
is ta that reptation 1 oivc a Pi incc'si visâî. 1
ivas, haro siîortly aCter the saicldng ot* îox.
hurgli 1y niy latlher ; and, il' 1 lave arty <c-
hlutatiant for being gentle,,as thou ternlez- imc,
it înay ho owing .to ni>' birthtiloigc
cloze upon Lîtat trnous eccasiîot, on W!ird
ni >tlers rnourethe flciurder oif their cL':I.
dreln, and Cihidren hiung at Uic, brcao1 E11.1
their dying or'dciii niotiierz. Titere izs w2s
of these thligs ili aur dnlys: the ivorldl 'a
effirilinate; andi l] place cf* i'arnen ceed
ing- castIe, andi wiping flie dust froin tîdc
teattleincîîts with li thir whi te aîkeci
as iny ancestor id tît Dunbar, they teachibh.
arts of s pîniiin2g andl lçntitting ta tîte meia,it:O
ivitil the Prince cf$ot:dat their vuac
ivithl encli otbc'r jr. the SITi hness af tIiîteiroX
andi the smnoatlincis ci <lu-jr spreechies. Hor
would Blaelz Agtîqs have answercd to ÈL
speech thon didst novv addrccs ta lier ee--eci
ant, tliinkçest thou ?"

" Vcry lilicty," replieti the Prince, «i,
flic way in whieh she answered the Erz
lizs0i îvho -tttac)ieil her cas-tie, or, cîlt
the gentie wvay in which. ttaou hast doe."

M,'offld that ait men spinsters wcre :1i

swered irn the carne way !'" But 1 wou!'
maea distinction. The men wha, hiaçe!

boltinecz ta court women as they %vou!d 1,
tacti a caz-fe, 1 would spcaki coftty ; but<
the Pvielpe ioeeso r aoti yi
wha attacli the heart with a tempcestofsiÏ1k
and stap its Joundat ions with floads of te;Ise

waiihlt open ihie saliy part or' my iniinîikt
andi Iill '<hein iiti a loch.''
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,Thon, 1 suiose,11 said Uje Prince, " 1
;s',&C ily liIý tO thy IadyShlil'td n]erC)y, cîeild-

a y y ci waci exception to uly iîl.viJ-
,ýscase

"say rsiticr ihiat thion oest I o rny con-
'pî"replied 1EkZACLth. ',Thou lîact, î,et
cx <pcriellced olie of' ilil lonlis. I lia'.e

eitCd thec teidcriy, bcsîsse of thse love i
..,r ta Quci Atiabella, thy3 thter, ta

-ýsM 1 wvould bcg leave (0 CaimitU'ee for a
ithecr stspply of that niCk anîd heshr

çdihab, tity st>wellwvksiî i. thoa
,ýi been clicatcd in ttsy iu.w.Dû nut
:,,t that thlou art ton oILI ; lr thy prescrit

,ýjit;ori ie but an Cteiioi% of h hwd
roi nar, 1 liave hecard îhly itule."1

"S airc eliilldrci," it.jt>iiieili'oeh
llyiheiî îhuu hasl:t arri Vc. ai. nan.-

.t,îlîs. nîay-st Clams fuy ns l-littoîs
jcliîs, ecorniiicnjd thce to îheQueo
is s.aY ng th1 slie lc er 'le nse

.es.dins le x <iinibe-r ilke a xs.
tî,vcrilng hiirnselt, lie left the ca4eprecip-
!ty vilout sCUing- the Z, ari, bsiii

4had dceeived Iiiii, and Elizatbe-,îs wlia
inasulte'l lijîsi. Asi liceci x on Ili.;

thscadI-L )COlsoughît o4rwlf tlie
~esschaactRs amorgssy -tvc Oi t!s %Vo

e; and wisingi Io gvc ini credit for
iç. c0isfouied the attribknssac
ichi, lie rei;olved to sec Ilscl 1Yîne-

Mnd, Chang in g lve. course, procee il]
~ietoaf CastLc Dotig:aiz.

ddcontribute. tu pliace Ilis i*kMÀ4y OU
frcbrolught into tle nsl;nd cf s lii

1, andi only prawdnu. fiom prodlicirsgy
~and aiable et h-s Y lawXczss habita

~vel tori isolteCsassspas:iows. W' jUS1
A:- eltVaied by noble a-spiraUins, zw;d

ooe I cn ne day aut orîsauenlit te
tsslry. wvhiclî lie Liîseeceuly Ioved, lie
b anl exce'llenlt niod fur apiprtciingl)-

iis«t.s asxd bcziuty of a ivoinaii ivio
-'2 aton-srt, malie Iiiii a better and Aa
ý mnan, ansd, by a consequcnce a better
M7,asd subscqueîsîly a good k Iîag

ti:zabetti Douglas a'distance lioni
zisle, and Litrdn i:: liseff in the
as) C Za ri t 1,1a rneC w 11 hi c ne nia n

ufhsiis litie ivasz nacre capab<le, -was (kligIsied
'.vitla lier :vr~,îiî andl insepircil by lier
pcesnl cllartnî. Ptcctcîiiîîg, togeethier Io

the0 <'nlit'y ivere giet as. 1Ike gt-o b> tie

as* Ilisle Olster, LY s-ayi . g uai ali lie lied'
F:1W. jl>rt ivasi tisai ulaýey should frneet alif lie
able te apprcciate racha othiei-' qualitics; r
lie %.vas as-rdthat, fine Ilsoutr' rsieaticen

b3. suc,'i mlotives. aids itispîred i-lv sh si -1
îùni, % voulit (Al) mocre to 11ioeUVe ai attiach-

sulent thaa1 a year'i îîsmr ajîsi culst in1-

U' isay'villingly remnaivecd fur ecicne Uumsi
nt tite Cii-ilîc, aîîdl liai!Icsîîipesusf.s
ofl -oive èing- 1-illi l7-liz:llbesl alleae iaud ut

lp .clîieIsr t.oble qîsalicies.
1I hA. get thee !rreuîctom7ai

td'e Pi iC'A " tt 1 believe, tuusiistesîioaaliy,,
-1ns1 I>y a orîsssiiu f natier. Xrla.tt
xvoild I atiacxDog .*.uImk if si~were
iulfoiliise îhwt zsUc wvas like:icj la t'se %wilè of'

a.-id Vie

441 shouid cansceive tat thse reporter ilid
lct l-noiv me,*, answiveulc Elizkibeth, "or

t.:e o deceive. 1 arn net an admiirer of
dil. r efîce ladiee, oi wfjoii 1 have heard ;

I lit 1 plu me ot rnyelfvpeo anvo cher qu-
i!y than -a r.4sh to uise mny aus:l îd fistùon
for thse beaelît cf tliàEe wvln,, itssssghs better
asid Ishisr thsan 1 arn, have, !)Y tise fbrCe cf
dite i 1 sy beenriie tu bolv sh;eir

V- tI(te yol;c cf îwlyand s5sIbi-
iifcar ai I reau -tsktc crediz

Io tesI gS.-1. fWy sîUoiad sy
IMS have icS iliat accrîlauce 1 eould

01t, Iîy the oîesn f Goad, I hopis î<
iinprove lai my E&Cflfsi~plm andI, iii theC
meantiue, tru3t tie oe ivill ho ab!e te ae-
cu.e n-co îsjuiîgde fsu-liblesti' Gtdf
c ceai ures."1

', 10w selhoî do des-e sirCmeaîc, racti
ilhe ears of ryt ,>saut 1 Rothénsy, vhe
licart siweiled h'd Ie genuÎne Cntineja
lnig Coeealesl, ' sdespcially fioîn Uie

ou f nebility !~ Yet, pleasaut as ht i; i o con.
tomp!ate, goodlness iii mosrtal 1 bora of ein, it is-
cli(ficutsh te eetissuate tIhe extet ofihe influence
of generous syisupatlay ivhen à is fourni in ise

1 flatter tîsc. At preient, I ams not tise gay
son oC Kin- Roebert; but by the ivand ai ere-
enchasîtmnst elaang fer.iea--i-iveul it
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-iveie [or cvcr ! -into a *Ober reaienei' on the
rWighs and claiiiie of sut1iýril1g iuirnaiiity'"

'L Report liatli ilot belied thee, good Prince,

thiougl it liaili tie, fIr 1 have ever hualrd
that thy senctimnents %vere generous-thoughl,
excuse ny holdnees, thoy were flot Lillowed

te lie cahot] forth, itîto action by the conimon

scenies oflife. 13elieve a simple maiden whien

shie taketh the liberty huinbly te suggest that

royalty itseif niay bc mure ennobled by orne

act of chatrity- titan by the iluost glorious vie-

toi-y."

"Siveet maiden,"1 cried te Prince,-.eiZ!ii

rapturour-iy lier hiandie, " thoi slhait ho My

conn-sellor. Thy sentiments sliai bc enforo-

ed by thy beaucy, and nîy hieurt ai my ex-
chequer buequaiil'ur.der the powver of .thy
genierons fecli.igs."1

By stir: conversatielis, Uothsay gainieu an

ins-ight iitto the lioart oi'his rnistres!z. Se re-

Cnfrd f. eqtueiitiy te fthe report of Rinor.o, y
aliîd iîaed Ioufile L-.1 1 that hoe had iound bis

ilaughiter the very reverse of wvhatehe- had

hee ropresented io huit. Thie E.îri paid par-
ticular attention to the Itint, and seemed in-

clineil te insinuate thiat Ramorgny might

have hadl sontie cause to miErepresettt Eliza -

beth. The Dulie, having proeeeded se, far,

felt hie curioeity excited te get atn explania-
nion of' the Earl'a reiitark; and, tapon f'urthor
question, ascertaineid rlat, accord ing te the

EcrV pinion, wvici hiad heen corruaborated
bv btic dnwtigir, Rarnorgny inci b' en isispir-
cd wvitli a strong piassion l'or Elizahethi,waich
Plhewd itsli ita various i'orîns, and was thec

rclse of bie profracted stay at the casie.-
Th'lis disectvc'cy c ingcu a great nieasure,

:dli tht'. Pince's feelingés towvards Iii:s oic]
fiÏenui. ic liad thus convictcd hirn ol dcc i>

tien, pr;ac'tsed witi a vicw t'> bis irîjtry, anid
for te puirp-ire cf gra tifying, a pass-ion cher-
ishied for the iiitended %vile of bis friend and]

prince. Amiidstl ailieir departnres from rte
ruies of' sober life, iht'. Priîcc.o had nover hirat-
self been guiliy, or pali'onised in bis friend,

any hreach of' trt'nh and good faith ; arnd tis
wva.- the first occaion on iivliich this rea
mierting principleof*i manicntdi badl been sac-
rificedito privrite iintere-it. Seriotntly, hou'-
ever, as hoe feit it, ho rezolveci tupon srating- it

to Ramorgny ina such way as mig-ht net pro-

(lire lisenrnity; far lihua ba sce enouzlh of

hum tb doi-e i bt b". iv'a more capabWe
o! f'orinii:g a %vor.z: cite-ny titan howa ve c1-
comm!l .1 t: ir fruc 1.

WN'ide the Prinîce hctd thiis i>een etcga
in the sotith,Ilanîoi'gny hcd been iii the toien
enjuyiitg lus fàvorite paetitne Of hluurtilcg ti
red deer atnnccgý, the hils around the wvaer
of Isilay. Th'le Iirieîds arrived in CIdiiburjc
about the sanie time, ignoratnt cf tvaclcetîief'
mot loris- Raniorgny stIf aojic drc
etiècts of* the passion with whicbi EIz Lî>Ll:

Douglas biac iospired lîîm, atnd fur a i),criii
irel ief frein vhtose etagrossin g itifluenice lit::,,
gene te the ttills; anti the Duke stccartii 1
under thle pain or a hrcaech of'cenfideîca,-
friend.'hip in one on whon hoe had se lot
piaced lais affectiotîs, andi bestewed mai' F~
veut-..

igTlhe Iiilit cf Scotlarad,"' said Ranforgn)
"4are exqnisite renovators cf a towaai-iwsr
ceîîstitittion. The Rees of* the Hi-gitliaca
suppiy the srrenghit which lia, hun wis!c
on tice town hiiud3. Thon liadst 4ctter Ijut

been with nie, exet'tircg tihe powics tif t,

ter over the inhabirants cf tlic fore:dt ti.

btooping to the cotinsel of Iiat -rave bate
cf seniors appointed te advise witbi ticee-th-
iop, te dicite te thee-en the affatus ef stat

Believe mie, Prince, thon shoutdst casi
those grey-beards. Thy own judgetaer
aided by mailue, is quite stifficient tu enat
thee te govern this eai bathbareus knD
dom."1

" Thy advice," replied the Prince, snii

witli seme i"dicatien of satire, "«if' foilor
hy rejecting tbo ceunsel or My' constituteila
visers. weould bc an advice te rejectair:v
contrary Ie ithy advice ; for my coutacil
comment] me te mac'ry Eliz7abeh Dotrl
at(] tù reject the March. Dest dieu :
that ay cf the -roybeiirds-Albatjy i
a aiti ous to niarry agaisn--avo -ittY jîr;
intentions on Bess of Dunhar. 11*1 ticnî
tîtat, 1 wvorlcf reject ihoc Douglats, anid liei

cnyselt te rte Mlatchj."

And thei, wouldst act sageiy iý, sr

i:ug,'1 repiied Ramergny, wh'o did no*- rf
tihe Prinice': satire. " If an)' one of '

councilc>rs nct frein sncbl a me!i%-'r-i1
acet sure cf Arran- -hi' ouglit te buise hisa

trffl nnd biis head ut the saine tiîaae.")

«"Sayeet trhou se Ramenrgny V" rePliedt
Prince. "Is it îby beaýrtt hatso sjtleakctl,

thy judgment ? Titon hiast tcronilli?

me to te iUarcli, ~iccmr 1 hiave sca t

convcrscclih at-ici tvpi linoiw; a1i]
cil;...~\~i3c~lic tlc i *t' I- q,!Ià t. c 4
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ghoni 1 have aleo seen, atnd cati welI appre-
(tate. Art thon quite suie îiîy ad vie is puiet,
xmitder, truer, anid wviser, thi~ thaï, uf inîy

Titis question produccd an evident effect
L'pfl Ranîargny. lie endeavonred Ia e-

tapep Ilte Priuce-s eye; but lie fuid tiaît no
ey maLter. ilotlîs:ay lcept iaoohinz at hiru

,aieiisely, atid îlaittly F;iin-ved îîa t lte %%rds
:!Lqer oftilie sec ret, pu rpose for wliiehi lie liad
pe6jcUvoUred ta irecipitate Jitin ini ta c on-
zuction that wvou!d huve umacde hini tîisara-

i.e fobr life. It wvas iiow, iiowrî, too late
),r R-aiiovgrty ta retreat ; anîd, bolIdfy faciig
liz datnger', lie rpid?

"Thiy question carrnes wiclt1 it mnore tlian
tects file ear. If 1 dcpreced Li ht
Douglas, arnd aizerrateal Elizabei4h of Ditu-
frr, a spirit of liberal conktructiotî %vouttd

give me credît fur hiaviingc been iiy~ decci-
ted.*)
"'Stop," said the Prince, interviipling him;

ý1I did not say that tha.M] didsî deprecate iie
ct-e and ove-rrate tîte allier. îytkui

tuhyîueil ?1-1

13Y St. DuthosY cried Ramorgny, mho
iwhe iwasscaught, resIved upaii atiother
wak, ai it is [une îýo% to be gra ve. NViIl titat
curseil spirit ofdevilish fraiic %lvcîiiieai'r e

from thec, cling: ta nie, aven aller tiai diead-
fui apparitioni oi Ille first grey Jiair, %wbich

,phb morîing a ppeared ta me in itty las!-
But iîou art tliyéeii ta blame. A macter ai'
zirîh, thysel-thle prime ruinister of AMo-

buas iveil as of Riing Rabert-and my
pofessar iro the scietnce of fui-ivel t LicOU oU1-
2te ta disco-.er, ini my outrageaus and ela-

'borate description af the two tlamsels. the
taeces ai' the peitil-rar blomus couid paint

-of [ha laughing gutd? If tlaou 'wert ucat,
'.dtthau îal. deeerve the harmless decep-
wai? Say now, gaod Prine. condLitîti Wl
!hou darest,tha scholar aof a 1,.ofie ieîtcy ivhiclh
flea hast taught. Struckbyt iy awn sîvard

slla'h, wilt thon araputale the ofléiidiiig
laid? Saîy, and if thion wilt, sîrike. A
*phi-npher wvculd laugh-wlîat bliali the
iarry-making Rotltsay do ?"

The bold, dashing, laugiîing mannar in
îhîch Raniorg*ny dclivered tîtîs speech, joui-

ed, le a recolleetion of the ighi-floîvwii anid

Jlcterius account.lie had giîen ai the twa
brrmsals, drave out of the Duke's mnd the

*.9icinni rmused by the c.omtýLuna<arIufls

of the Iearl Douglas, and with it lus inger.
The boirterous good humour of bis frivrnd
carried Mint aiong with him ; end, .answver-

in.-- the hniiglt in bis ozn wvay, he cried-
" Wh.., liugh too, i.ehî~go It-,

inn( ±irr'v. ''Lou hast ctartaiily dcféated nie
in ilin'~ instane; lbut, 1 have Coiiiei cd
thlec ii t1he second, 1 fijuild ii Ille wonuuî

what thon hast dez-eritad [hein; etnly, 1 was
ohligcd te subs3tituite tlte 1141116 of' Elizbt

a it of' id Ag-iies &siatértaiu1ty the devii,

tiiiiii site m'camnieiided ta nite, ta incerease
itc powers of my inlinood ? 1 -Vljy iik anîd

j'; Tîaia w4y 'flc id:wm;n, Pite iliouglit, 1
'r. oiit :' ~'iii iii'. kecîîîîz or, wQs My 1110-
tuier A1natiia ; tie ;tge, ofi viiei site colisi-
dereil i .la a fair exarnie, had u'etrograded
frdin the daysof tue saclring of Ilomburgli. hy
lier fatiier, int' a state ei inature ii:iaihiry;

iiias for our talents ini war, suie ivould
scarcely aliow us the ni.Chtypoari It-
ieide. li.short, tiuy de,-ci-rî nof Eiiz L. ihi

j)outrIaý alpp)!eal ta lier 1 a ru1tl, wheîî 1 sen> tl.y
dJe6cription of lier appli4u ta thîe ather, why
shioulul 1 sav t.hat 1 ivas cluarmed %vith the

d'ai PoulasThou iiast.jainjed lier better
than 1 ran. Slre puust J2a my wiife; and J

.nm z)ad that rny cutuc l, my inather, hnd
111)yZif, Ilhus agree 01t a point whiclh they

bel ieve concerne.h'e 'nrutiop, but which I opiîîe
coliceriis only lityseif." -,'

Ram-orgny %vasaut the momtent well pipa~.
ed ta perceive iltat lce had dtius got ont of the
erape; but Io L;%.ý tu.hi snare tiviisted rouiid

1,1.q alvn -imbs-î kçc iis description of" bits
own lover adt î ý bi a -rival, ini des:cribii u
lier perfert jia1. :,l ilius ta have, in a mni-
ner, preeipi;î&'a his own ruin; for he eatild
not sutrviv'e the niarriaige of Elizabeth Du-
las vrith aiîothei--aurhèd him, uts ait uic-

complished intriguer, el, the tender-est parts
oflbis nature. A eccond limna dePri.ved orf li
Objet of his affections hy his awn &icitîll iii
the art aif love, lie deternirie4 iîat, ai. lea<t,

.1 luere Fhould never lie a thlir opartunitv ibi'
i Onc.ug t himt surh à (legrailation. His

rea iga d4ened, but his émiles and appa:,
rent cgoon 'lîitour quadrateul with the in-
CCeaseul Peceiztssity of cotîcealing lis dez-izne.
grhese and thacir fatal issue arc utulbrti.unately
but too weli ktîowt.

Unlillwn to Rctlîsay, certain tzchemes,
had, in ffie meati Luine, becit in agitation, bi'
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iveert filec Endl 0I 'Mach -.iid a part), atcourt,
tle 01-jîct nfi viehi was to gYet a match

.1'rouglil abQut between ll.h an îd Eliza-
beTih of Dunhar. Tj1eýe, for a time, wrought
so favotirahlv, ilînt March, wvho neyer knew
Xwhat hnd ýtak(en place hetween Rothsay anid
lik; (Iaugliter,.etitertained the stronigeAt hoj>es

i uces.lie liad bffered an iiinnienise dow-
.ery, which the great exteîît ut bis .estates
i.ear itle Borders etialed hlm t0 pçi.y, as îQe
barice of the corinectioti with royalty ; and ît
wvîulct seem that he hac) rcteived froni head-
iltar.ter-stiîon- pledges that his wishes Would
be gratified. 11amorgnjy secretly joied the
Alarchi party; but ail their.eideavoiurs cQuld
nuit prt-vcnt thte final triumph of the Douglaz,
who hiad .atlso otléred a lEarge suni with bis
laug.hter, .aiid ivho wazs, besides, backed by

di.e Queeni, and by thezecret wishes of Roth-
.s'cy hinîiscif.

The;iiuptials of the Prince with Elizabeth
Pouglas %vere celqbrated with great rejoic-
àsizu;at Edinburgh. They were graced by
the. lîresîlce of the King.aud Queen, and ail

;tlne prinicipal nubillitv of*,tlhe land. Amon-g
.thte rest, we-re to be -:eeii tio persons de4ýned
-f0 eulpply alierwards the muaterials of an ex-

-taidiitary chapter in the Ihistory of Scot-
lanid; tlje sbaffuv s of which, if presentirnent

gIiid îhtroivntlieni before, would have wrap-
.ped alie gay scene of'-the marr ,iage -in the
gloomy;ma«ntie0f tlie.0izimal Atroi.o. Tile
!frsýt of these .was -Rolisay's uncle Albany,
ýîhýo, :ever szice lie ,as; disp]aced from bis
,gqiýeritor-,biip b the faction ivho awarded
to ýr 'yqung- trî1ce thie , 1.lteniancy of the

,jgmhad prayed fervently ibr the dcatli
of tl)e.roynil stripl iii-- than iad, yith preco-
cious audaciiy, daýed Io coniipete wvith disci-
pliiied age ia the nianag-emcnt of tri ig
doin. The other wvas J3aniorgny who ap-
pn.ared ut. the celebratioin of the n iuîitiais,
diesied la thie gnyeutstyle, and'wearing on
bits lips, tAie fal'aciuis emile of the treacherousz
r.uurtier, %vhile his heart was tllled %vith rag. E
asid jealousy, und lits fpLncy s.eem&d Witt~
steliernes ofdeadly revenge. The ).icture, tc
o- e wlio could have seen irntû futurity) ivoutc
have presented the exraordinary foregrounc
of an apparent univeriqal jny, fihling ail bearti
and making ail] lat'-ad close behlind tdî(
grîîîing fui-ies of*revengre.

R.uinorziiy, wbo lcncw the volatile naturi
of the Prince, waited pas.ieas.ly until the plea
sutres of lhe flrpt innon wvere experieîiced alti
,exhausted. He knew thic Princt:'s selit;mmet

r-f hie tincle-that theie exicsted betwveen th
.wo relatives an iniiiîical feeliiug--tliit Robi-
say, wlio po,,essedl a noible and gc(neruui
spirit, ivould rtoop to any base put-pose togtt,
quit of the authority of bis unrle, Rcnorgkiy
did not suppose-but lie hoped Eo fur to il,,_
plicate tlie tliuuglitless Prince ià a Echeffe
of bis devisirg as to make bis aci. appear, î,y
niisconstructiuîn, of buch a nature to Albariy,
ag would give lus revenge the sPE clous al,.
pearançe of scld-deferc.e, and accelerate the
fate of biis victimi.

In accordant-e wit]h ibhis schenie,flomarg.yl
.coiliiuetl to fil! the Pi itice's mmnd with dte-
tails of bis ûricle's inimical feeling-s toivares
him-wlîich yias of' flic more easy accon-r
pl islmeut,s.hat the Prinîce ivas already aware,
orhis uqçle's disposition. The cholericyoutti
listened 10 these tales with impatienice, and
oi*len alloived hiinself to be -hurried into ex-'
travagant expressions 9j «îinain wlMl
a servant of Ramorgnys, a servile creatu,,e
tç;ýjy tç <commit any crime for rnoney, wiva
instructed, wblen occasion offered to iî'îîe auJi
remenîber, fbr a time, Ramorgniy liniied ht
details to sucli acts as occasionally occurred
andavwhicl the unrestrainable hatred of A!,
bany ,furni,-hed in sucli abundance iliat h.,
found no -ýeat necessity to have recourse t,
invention. upnless it were, indeed, to add ih"
colouring, .:l4ich %vas generally of the niî
.extravagant -kincl, an.d best imited to meC2

thie heartqnf t1e Prin;ce and influenre h;s ar'
,ger and niîxo.

Farier, Rat;morgn:-iy could flot venture fic
a long tizxie s.o go. Tbe gencrous yow.,
sofnetiines got wearied ivith the rec:tal of h
uncle's indignities; ýnd, %villing 10 leave hi
to bis oivn beart, -eps on ini the tenor of L,
own patb, wbich, flot v ver, va.s none of il.
strafigbîies-hi s aberrations, afier biis mari
age, being, as before, the resuit of every ne:
fancy ivhich i:uch' n'iei po JRamorgny, actir

ion an exçitcd and irregular imagliaw
ichose, by .tbeïr consummirate arts3 to it
Lduce int bis mind. This did not suit K~
)morgpy. lie required stronger materialâ 1

1 w.ork with, and did flot bez-itato, to use the'
1I t is easy to wvork for' evil in a heart oricisu
3 ]y corrupt; but to teorrupt, and then tosedre

-is a work of time ; and it is to the credit
human nature that virtue is ofien nrc.

> enoug'h to maintain its place againzt thee
taclrs of the niost iîisidiotis ecbemer,-

1 t was now Ra morgniy's effort 10 T0U1.
S EusP cionz- of the Prince as to his eru5Ii
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vented a etory of a convereation wvfich iî at
ibeenOVerlieardI betîveen Al bany arid a rufiatn
oflcn employed b>' hlmi to execute his purpo-
iesofrevcflg. Teîpr ltii.ovra
ion,.vas, that Albany, liavîîag l'een super-
tejed in his ofte of'govertiur, liad resol1ved
opon acqu.iring it again, and ihiat lie could
rot succeed in that rez-wluion su Jlng as the
prnce wva alive-that fie accordisngly hintcd
lothe rufflin Miat it ivould bti pfeasatitto him
iffiheard tVîat Ille Dulie rio longer livcd-
tnd that for such information a itward wvould
kg iven sufflzient ïo stimulate the niest scrti'

*pulouscxecutiofler that ever aidèd un àliii.-p-
pyman across the Stygian stream. Ail this
ivdscommtinicated tuo Ruthsay by lZarorgny
ifa whispcr, and with an appeaanîce, toise,
and mnanner, suitcd to, the n±ivul nature of
the intelfîgence. The Duke believed te
siry,and burstmng forti jîli dui eflrdvz-3gdnt
ialy of indig-nation, cricd-

IlIt is time that Princes of the Liue! rc)
,hîuld cxert the power in ckfence of thern-
icieltz, ;vhich is entrusted t8 theni Ior the de-
kneof others, wvben vilfian,;, in broad ilay,
ay schcmrs for their lives. 1 ican pdainly sec,

md hl ive longe seen, that thià mani and 1 can-
Nt live ia thc samne age. Scotland is too
ranow for us-and the vice-royal chair must
£epaliutcd wviLl blool !Yet shaf I age sup-
ýant youth ? Is it meet that Lime slîould go
taùwîards, and that bY force anid Ilhrougôh
Peod,thie order ol"nature should be changed?
-1 ichail not be so. If one is to lait, nature
tazsell points out the victini-ad that victimi
iAlbany Il'

These wordsz, uttpreà in ainer, arnd lovent-
tilmerely to indicEtothe injustice of Afbany's
izhere, and the nccezsity ot*seif-detcnce, in
.bevent of iLs being attempteà tobe carried

ý__execuuion, ivere carefuify noted by R-
-srgoys creature, who w~as in learing'*
lbey ivere pfainfy capable, hciwcvver, of
isiher cons-trurtion by a person tvhý did not
ýr th-- re;t of the conver6ai ion ant iunder-
auj their application. 'Jhey nîiglit mean

.tRuy intended to get lsis unef e out
Aheiay-a construction ivhi.li ciîd not, tiI
-urd with the feeliing's wlîicli exi!sted Ii
2Princesu mnd, against dth. die., urber of lits
=pc, if these liad been formiet in anollher
-in but unjostifled by the Priiice's noble
ï.?katioo, wvlich wvould have desî'ieccd any
;ý!rhand schemc' to rid imueif ol* li18 bit-

tprest enemyv. Tke ivords ivere, liltwcver,
tîttercti, aidi noted, and reillrnbeicd ;aid
tlîey wvere not uttercd in vain.

Ramnoreny 11avin- tihus prorured eV*,ei:
of the Priiies dv'ilnfý.agaiist the lile oilfis:
uncle, repaired to A lbany, and nirritted to
him tlie,;tatenients iarie by the l)uke, an
referred humi, for corrobor lion, toifisservaist
---Abnuiy wiAicd nothing more ardenmfy ttidii
tlîjp cotiimutiicat ion ; andl eveit ivittîout it, fie
%voufd have ficen elud In have jiained tit-
nîorgniy in an>' st'lîenie fhr the renitvaf of liii
rival. Otier eneniitès w'erebroauglîtinîlo ac-
tion. Sir William Lindýzy of«Rossie, whgiîse
ei-zter Ile Duke hiad loved andî deserti, ni-d
Archihîmfd I)ouztlaz, the brother ot Efliztht-îi,
p!quédi b>' ýonî pýivate tNefîng, w'ere wvilnaii
to aid in the death of one' efio l-dc.ourted
the relative of one ol*theni to deslért bier, anid
marrifi that of* the other to treat lier %vtt
nipzrftrIe. 'Phatt the Prince was unkiîîd tir iii-,
htithfiýl mo h>s ivitè, w~ho bore a ief>utatit) ti f

ilsoZ fair tiîn< Ahible, has btii ti vie,
hy soinée IisroriaIi ds a niés e fiable, rsat
to hy the' uînatiýral Eari, lier brother, as a
pallfiative of conduèL wvich il. %vas not ,uitt!l
tu, render in thie stightest degree less revoti.
il!&.- Titere is reason, however, to suppose
that Lnds-ay hiad some cause lir fils r.sent-
nient, in tie desertion of lus siste',îvlio ioved
the Duite, and neyer recovcred f-onu ie cf-
fects ofhlis utifami:l*tl cosiduct.

''ie flrst prqJeý,t ofihes-e ronspiratsorý;, was
worthy of the talents of tlhc individuals %viî'>
had déermnined! Io prostifute Ille t of the
gifts of God to destroy onc of fis r.:eattires-
It vas re-sofvedl to wvork unen th e King iii

.ha way as to procure f.om hlm some in-
lien of hls disapprob,-tion of the condtiof Iis
soni. It lu difflcuit now to asceriati how titis
was effetled, as there is no doubi, iliat Roti-
sty silli hcid a Firong dlai.- on tie af1u.ctioiis
of fis father. The resoîr, hoioSer, sbcws
that lthe mears muut have been oifîi extra-
ordînary îîature--for King 1ZoberMiw-is gui Io
sign a ivrit for flic confineinent of the Prince
-Pt is ver> probable tlina iioutihg ueoe was
i.aîenidc! by dts tihan me sItliw ilt king's dab-
pleasure, wiliih would graduail .1 relax as Ille
sfiglît punistimelm Wo4thLe e-XîIîtrtted
aniendnient. fin111 becit <foubtt-cil wiîeh".r
such writ wne ever troiy sîgiiet by the Ki:iqc
-anal surely il is flot dîilicîtit tosi suse tii;ic
file men wiioiuofd(iig Ilie gateis or lie paiavce
lisii mîi 11i1nd", c:ua.tb adîiîfr Ur tiq!:îy whçoiid-
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1they 1îoýe to the royal prerenfce, xvouli no
iorp nt iargery, wvhicli they cauld ranceal, i
they ha(] rnide up ilîcir minds in intirder
which has'seldam or ever been surte.,stuII3
caîîcealed. But iL maLters; naL in sr) far a5
iewards the fWie ofthe Prince, whether thE
wvrit was geritiiné or n. It xwas: acted uipan
sind i e unfoartuiae inoaKiii- wazisei 'ed
by his: ent'mies, Dr'uîlaq nndItmrn'
1nAicd in his roy ai robes ta the backi ol*a, eor-

ry pany, and hu.rrieà ihr6ughI 1 Ioe a PrP-
f;ûil adIjtohîing td the palaccn aFailland.

Thcë uui1appy Prinée noti Fai.' ihat luis
denth wae deterniined-Zbut lie litie susepect-
ed *hat wà.s to ho iLs cruel natuire. The
wvark af ii eheierîîi ivas doue; but they had

tdplegdtedi %lîat even.their bard hiearts couid
nat acromplish ta ruffians f1rom wvho8p basoîn-9
every hinane IMeinzhad been long eradi-
b'ated; lie was put uinder the cbrne of twao
mnen, braughylt it is, supposed framn Ahercleen"-
à Ia-i!!ry as lhir fromn the srpne ol*the trarzedyi

tl-ey wvert to perfàrui) nsq passiblîe-calied John
Wright and John $eliirl, nanweii tbàt re-
n-aitied infàt.his in Scotiand fi)r many a (à
:-the làces of the.ze men, filtd with the exc-
pression af a detérrniîation ta resisL evel-y
feelinof a hurranity, cantrwaoted êtèangeiy
nwiîli the countenance of thej "à! yautb'-
ÊlmrCl hy nature, 'and rnau!ded by lis' -:t'm-
parhie, ta si)ealc elaquently the languiaze bt

ziffection, tind reflecp the lair oinensa
thec most heaùatiiul of the >-races. It rcquired
ouly ane .- lance ni the Prince's inquriîug eye
in sc tit, if bi.; finte depended, upon the

ièeIiîîzz- uf uhiese men, lie had no chance Wf
saivation in this world.

Tbe rufflans having throwvn thé unfortlî-
lnate youth ino brieofa. the low dungeans Ïoi
the pri.-on, tvithout spenhking a word, wvere
preptWiin-+ ta leave him, wvhen urged by fbel-

ofraa dtspair, hP, fèli ýn bis knees and be-
Fecchied ilhem ta tell bim what commisiian
they had gat from L.is eneluies ibr the 1ifli-
kacut afIl hi rate.

"'Tell met ,ooai frien, 1 Èe~ criýd, n mn
wU bat 41ape de.aîh is ta caine Lu the Csoil or a,
king, thathbc niay prepare Iîi- mmnd ta meet
his end a., 6econtetth a nman. Grant ine, at

toafst, theL Privilege ai dYitug, by niy oiv hand
that te deý,:ceidanL ai Bru-Lce llîiav escape
thme fat e ai mumîelcimtorrs, or tihe mnaied tel-
hiinatiomi et the devoied victiin ai revellge.-
=-Yuû mU* e nat, yuuû ranîmut be sa bad et,; the
bttIiiiLCtzs ullcu iakes yun appear. Si'ahl

t the Prince af Sctiand c'tif in v.niâ' to Ihestl
f ject i ist falher 1cr the linon af a da&rger

Merciu itut en! ear 1Ireiusod thie3 reqiesi
Thon i5:-riipty ta o iltdeult in tii-,tiee;ai)

iperha-psstýrration-dread fuil thotighri! awim
me with lier attendant agonies,."

As the uniartunate Prince utterect thes,,
i;enrls:, lie MIii on the damp fcor of the ina,.

geon. Hiq appeai pr-du.emi nariîin- huit
iîoiia«r growl, more like the sauind of a m;as
tifl's- aiuger thian the Voire ofUa human heinq
Torning abruptiy frarn himn, Lhey leit hi'r
ýx,.endtbd en the kround, and in an ingait

semc tohe ontireiy accupiîed about the unn
ner in wvhicb they shouid .secure, with douhiý
rertainty, the Clo bifthe durigean. On liftitîr
~Iis head, the .s'ictim heard naîhing but th'
limirsh expistulaýtionsi af the twa mon, as the
tlitlercd about the e-.pediencr af* riveting th
l'riàn bars by îvhich the door %vas fasiened.

The wretched yoiith hat] thtify an-ir-ipate*
1-isfate. Stetrvation, wns ,tho niadeol*dein
fl&ed tipon by bis, cowariy i-nirdllrer.-wbr
mighit have been accompiishvd in hn inistei
was rprolo-.-ed for many days. Crueltywa
indeed, as lie bad said, added ta injii-ztirii
andl the iiîercifii death af the maielhctor c
the gaiiawvs, was denied ta the he-arLirendir
eînreaties ai a princcý For fifiteen rinys,
cording ta a histori 'an, hoe %vas suflèred
reniaa wvitionî foodi, uncler the charge
Wright and Sellkirk, vhase; task iL was

wvouch. th e agony ai' their victim Liii iL eiid,
in dearh. It is said, that, for a whliile, t,

wrv-celiced priE-aner wasý prcservedl ina remar
able inanner, bylthe Iinc1ues--s of a poor IV
mani, wlio iii paseimîg ihroug-h the garden
F'alicland, Was âttLreicted, by bis ra,
the graýted wvitid oi af bis dungeron, %Yb"
wmis level %vith the graund, and bccarnet
quainted ieith his iglary. 1t~'ias lier cotl
ta steal thither at iiihl, and bring him kîi
by drap)ping. sinali calies tlîraugi thegriyjii
whist niiik, conducted througfi a pipe 10,

mauîii,was theoni1Y v.ay hie ouid hiesuppi,
avîtit drinki. But WVright and Seikirk, r
pectiig, frani lits appearauce, titat bel.
saine secret sup;piy, ivatchied, am!u deîec
the charitable visitant, anud tie Piîict
abv.nmoned La his fate.
ýS tcii ivas the dezith assi.gned La the mi1

a migxthe unast tîeautiiùui, te monct er
giiug, die miost genero.us-wviat piLl ts
ad.!, te niost volatile and irregular th t
wa., linrorI t iuîgdauîî, arrnidst the RcIO
tioils oif a loivg p~eople !



Thse JVùtdow and lici' Sb.

THIE WIDOWV AND lIER SON.

ngli therd are fcv things that. apj>car
.1!emelacoloy or more iifiectitng tiîau the
-:ns of' a deserted dIwelliîur bouize, whiclh
ýe,,hnd of lime basý wiroofed and laid pros-
ticSTiiere L,, "Te thinkl, somiething un-
-':ýiVe, sadly impressive, iii its cold, desoliaîe
prîtiîîeiîts, now exposed to, the ràin and the
-btl of lac-averi, iLs eyeIcss 'viniioves, anîd

ipdat.ddor%'ay-nay, tJîere is an intIerý-
r't cxcited evenl hy the traces of the l'ýpteri-
-iýof the clapboard on the wali, and of the
-1:1 fire in the chil!, gnping, and ruinous
%ý.nney. Ali, ill, speak rorciblyof decay,
ýtîeil of the transitoriness of the tbîings of
,âePhemierai world
in contemplating such scenres aý this-and
-,ce, perhaps, tbe fcî,iings we have aIiudicd
-the imagination setis to, work, and paitL
,1 paints the happy gronips iliat 'oniý as-
Mbiedc around the then ch)eerfùl, butt nov
iljand desnlate hearth, or recalis the joy-

lnhof the de.ýerieu manzion's yoting
,mate,,, wvith a!l the lillarious diii and liustie
la nuierong a'ii happy finuly; or, may-
,% il may divell ôlu the hopeshnd and rears-
liheir eiders, now botli teiiatecl for èver.

Ille ieverii. is wotind U*p byr the F*ùd juZ.
%vl-iWbre are tbey ail 1noiv 1" A nd the

.zy is answvered hy a gust oi*w'l nd rushing,
th rnielanrhoiy Esound,tîbroiugh the deserted
,rtment,î, and wvaving in its progresse, the
-rgrass andti ettles witl wbichi they arc

Nir are we sure that 'these iéeliners and
viatîoni5 are co.ifine.I to the ruinà of
affofni)te ;t.lone,tt> tic cleserted mansions
_:he Sricat or tlie iveaithy. l u

seaany r.ite,iVe are cert.tin tlîey are flot;
.we have feit them ail and twith eqLial

:r, Mien contenmuIatingr the ruios of*a cot-
eand on no occa&ýon %vere ive more

-et their influence, iba-n %viien vieivinl-
eremains of a humble domicile à.s that we
s.giallnded I0, in îhe coursze of an exc.ùr-
.%uaz-t surinmcr,through the wiids of Nittis-
e. But, tiien, %ve m-ust confcss, there wvas
.1iy, ai itlèýcIiùg onue, coiiîccted ivitli the

.iveiliuîg, whicta miglht, nay, which
-q have adJedI te thc intei est iviiii which
t.lltîemlated its ruiris. Tlhe-e ruins, con-

~i fone gable. and a smalU portion of
ride ivalîs, tog-et ber wit!I the remains of
i, loise mil1e dykie, that once formied the

*fl~ thei little garden or icail yard,'

whichi ivas attaclîud Lu iîo bouse, are situa-'
ted in a rmoite -:eqoesteret1. :pot in the di6trict
ahove :îi.

At the ileriod of the Pior% we are now about
to relate to our readers, thec bîtle cottage of
wviitî,:h we hat-e spoi<eii, was inhabited by a

witiuw ivotian of' the nameor Riddcl,and an
onily child. a esuil, of about thirteen y!ears of

Mý-rs. RilIdel's, hiu:sb'it ivho was riow dead
#sPverai years, was àA pocir butt most iridustri-
ous and pitl mari, wv1î wrouight at Puchi
couiiîry ivork -s itie npi'glîhorblood afforded.
Dis gains *~ere, iL %vili ixu!dily be believed,
but moderate yet a frugal, absteminus; and
e1ceedingiy Leropèràto h fre, enabled hirn te,
purohase tbe cottag--e he liuiiabited, îvith the
garden attli~eil to lt,ý ai, in imne, te àdd to,
tihese pussiisa coiw. But, beyoîîd this,
die poor in.-Il was îîot tieîinîtted Io increase
lusQ store. Deatnu cuà slîni t nia days,and left
th1e ividoiv anid bepr zon Io reap the benefit of
lais prudlence anîd iinduiîy ; and no snaall
matter %vas this found,, wlieii there was none
other to assist tbcni. 'r;be coiv, the cottage,
a'nd the garden, wvere Io thecin grea. 'riches.
And 1haiik1ui tô bier loil ýias the widowv, làr
the mièrciles fle lîad beslotý'ed on ber; flot
flic lcar4 of %vic.h wn.s ilie happiness she
found in her boy, wbho ivap. Io bier, aIl that
stie coiuld wisli. James Waz-- indeed, isuch a
Eon.as a motber iiiîglit bý proud of. He was
fiild, duiih.ii, yet buld ài:di active, and gave
promise of being mure Ili in usualiy hand-
sonie. Hie lu'ved bis Iiitr with the most
snere and devotod afiévion; and tliough
onily in bis tiiirteeiitlî ycnî., c.rned ncarly tbe
wag7 ei of "CI fû!il bronl marn; and, any wbo
ba(l Eeen the deliglît anad e-xultation express-
ed in hir eYe, as he Ponirt-t his wely wages
Inýjo blis mothc'r's, tlîc vowuld have felt as-
sured tiat thtese werc t!.- lîappiest momenta
of* liJife.

Thiu.-, wblat with ie lit le property she
poese.szeil, ani tie earîuings of lier son, Wid-
oiv Riddcl's loriety c î .. esented as pleas-
il)- a pictore ni* co-m!br., in humble way, as

merlîtt an> whec ho seui; nor could twô
happier l1eirîgs bc foui 'viîbin the county
-we might cxtcnd it t ilie kiiigdomn-thail.
jie %vorLhy iido% nîul bier son. But inscru-
talblearc the wvaye cf Prýviteucc-clark'aud
inscrutable, iidecu, et:.;ce îlîey permitted ai
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is hunmble li.pplincas to bc blighitcd inan
insta11t, andi ruin andi dezolation to overtake
its tinofllèndingr pos&zore.

à was on a fie eunmmer afierrinn, in
lhe year 1746, about two rnonths after the
battie of Culloden, that WVidoNw Ritidel, as
elhe sat kn'itting stoclcingî; on the little runtic
seat in the gardeà, svhich heri son had madie
for her accommodation; andi while thse former
ivas buzily employeti besitie lier j•sitifig sonie
seet1q int the grotind, iîarpeffinl Io lookc
down itito the little strath oir valley tisaI lay
ffrnoit immiediately heloiv thý cottage, saîv
whist vvas to h-r a very unÈt-'u*al and alaliTi-
ing -iiht. Thits mas a party of dr'dgnon.-
Shie liat hearà mtich ol lte criieltiea anti
a trociciteî; tîtat 1ha') Ueen perpbtratecl by the
,-0%ereinient troqis,on the persnns ànti proper-
tics ni the insurgients, whose hopei hi been
laid prostrate Fit Cullotieu andi she was not
iîîr.uît ofi lie railitary despotisîri wvhich

genierally preVailý(l Over the lcingdlow Ini con'
pequeince 01, thal Victory., Put ghe' lid yet
to learmn thei leseon wvas riowv 10 be taught
lier by fcar fui & perience, how indiscri inina-
tin- was the venýcance of the rbhcsandi
eîinguiiiiary rufflans, Io ivhon the power df
iiiflicting ehasti.sement had beeh intristed&

On observing the soidiùrs, *Widow Riddéi
insiîediately call'old hér Èon'às àtintiol to
them, andi woîîdtred ivliere tlrey could be
goirig to. This was moon rn'ade fflain enougl.
Lii a momnent after, sie hieraeif etelaimcd--

"Mercy on Us, lamie! 1 hey're ýomin here.
\Vhaýt'ih a' the earth can they be ýa'ntîni VI

Next minute, the drapoons wère in front
or thse cotlage i wlîen one of, thtelnis ii*iouttt-
cd and aivancing towards the %tidov, in-
quis cd ,if there wvere any rebeis skulking

"Oh, no, sir, no,,, replicti the terriied wo-
mnaii,,tthre's naebody o' tlst lcinti ini ttis
quarter, 1 assure you,

"Weil, vveii, so murh te better, gb5Dd
wonsan :1or bath you and thétil; but, I s iy,
wc'erc starvirtg of hijnger, i aii ye let's
have somnetlsing to eaî?"

" Blithcly, sir, blytlîely,»1 rejoineti pnsor M
Ritidel, sielighited to fini uiatei takiwg RO
arnicable aturci. Ilhaena intciie, air,yere
wvelcome to wh%3ist 1 hae. .And slhe bustled int
'the colta"«e, anti, with the assistance of her
*don, brOurý itî out a quatitity of oaten cakies,

la lier >Son'

cheese, andi aweet milk, on whiclî the soldic.
macle a hearty meai.

Now, alter thi.s kindacas of the witiowe,
or even withont, it, int whose hieat or hea,
but that of an incarnate fiend, or monater
hu-nan shape, couic) it have entered te
lier a nulsehief? Yct suclu a wretèh w
aýrnîgst the troopers who now stircund,
Ner humble dýMling, andi hati parLik-
on lher liospitality. "Juqt before the par
starteti, the rLdfi.rn who first atirfedt m,

kiieaskcd ht'r, with ati attecteti air
kindncss, hoiw she liveti.

" Indet, air,"1 rerAîiet the utiquzpecti-
wviclow, " the bit coiv th2re," pointingr to t,
iinimai which wvac* grazing at a littUe il;
tance, " ar' thle bit garden, wî' what the le
d'le can carri, rs a' that 1 isse to dependt upc'
but, wi' Gnti's bIèssinz, it!e, eneueh, an'-
tilt sitierely tha'ýnkitu."

To titis afCecting tictail or lier humble,
rýzurcee, tihe villa ii made no reply, but dr,
a pisiol frôm his holster, and, riding up to i
pcîor wvoian's co%«r 'dlMiarged it through 1
head, wlsen lite animal instantly fell do-
&ead. 1c"ot qati,-Iiei with this heartlaniat
city, r-uffian lea{'eti the gartico wall, wih
iorse anid delibe.-tcà'Wy trode tiown ev,
growing tlîincr it ýoiîitaified ; andtithoseti
thl'e feet oe,lihîs charger couli flot reacti,
dtâtroycti wite. hic eabre.

Flaving 'c*<'nittcd Ibis unriameahie vil
ny, the mlorïsf-er rejoined hics comirades, la
intg anti slîotngl ont as lie svent, in exul,
ion sut theu decti*
* There, ynu nId tievil," lie exclaimet

'that W'iIi 1ut itCm of'your potwer 1 tirs
any ra-cally rebeig, 'or, if you do, :hey ms
itrave."

In an instant aiterwards,the party rode
! ~lie cartily ah the mischief dose

t'.e r comrade, of' which îlsey ail secemed
approve.

It would be a vain task to attemPt to
pect the ditrt,--s aad nsiery of the berea-
wvidotv, when glie Miuucd lierself thus sudd
Iy déc)rived of lsýr ail. ThiG ccnc is te,
ho the iniaginatiosi of thîe reader. 'Wrin.d
lier Ibanda( in bitter a.-ony,she rosiset inl
lînuse flcîng herself on lier bcd, where-
gave ivay o tae sorroiv that overwhelc
lier. From thathbdeileyer aroie. A%,~
lent ilîness, tise conzequeîsce nf tireadi.
excited anti agitatdi fetiiîîg,, eo-zeti her,a
terminateti Ier existence.



,The FWù(oic and hel. >Son.

'1sring ber iliies, her poor boy neyer ieft
,bcside. rlThere lie reinained night and
; endeavoriing to cheer the spiritsofa' his
i,,parent, and ta make her look iightly 'on
- .Mfortunes that had belà1len them.
s'jina, mother-dinna tait it so inuch at
-n Nevermnind itmotherhetc ouldt5a>';
iistrong and able ta work for you, and,
tail neyer want so long as. c au carn

iny; andi 1'11 pýttthe garden ihtQ às g-ni
,.as ever it was. ý e no near sac mucli
ted as ye tiink,mxother; andi whaes ta
-keîi to buy youa cuwv by anti by, as
-fi u my faither diti. lIl àune hae as much

sao lie had, aùi 11m ýSure l'il gmuide it
ee, for your saIke.?t âJ, co ne oca-
-the poor boy tliini4ing ta, inârease die
'of the consolation lie mas~ qdminister-

,added-"And whza icens.'umôtlier, but l
yet meet te viliain Eotieivhere, andi he
-%ed o' hini for what he hias dune ta, us!"t

91 son, S Peak not of revenge!11 csaid the
"fmti <ti utecomning a Chrie-

SLeave vengeance the dia uds of* poil,

teboy was tilenceti by *iSs reprool, lpt
tshartiiy sa>' cleanzeti ai thé ipfrît of re-

ý-ewhich Ilat been kindleti in'is youtii-
Wtsm against the aeffor af' their ramn.

the rollowing day, the witiow expire(];
on the fourth tliereafteè, fier son
ýî&d lier rermains tq< th.e grave.-
hae returned not agaiýn. 'At lhe concitie~
-vlhe ceremnony lie. uddehfr disappearr

îna one 'knew %jhither Rie lIad gone,
p, weekf;, months, and "'pars paed
w a1iy, but no intA4i-enCý eyer reacli-
,ýee>hbQrhot Of W«, lat des4ipy had bpe
Afie orp4an boy,
liteen~ yearp alLer this, the famous bauk.£
Uinen w&ilbught by Prince V~ertiinand
ý,t the rinench. Truc, but wtxat lias
to doawith<ýhe story of the wldow andi

iiience, gooti reader, and yoti shall hear.
iýted ivitl the army olPrie Feri-

nandi, thcre wtas a Jr,,g«.bx1cy of Dk~iih horse
under Lord Gcorg'e Sacliville; antd these
shareti in the dangers anti glory of th~e vir-ý
tory. On the evening of the day on whicli
thé battle %var, fou-lit, a party of xhee tra-
goons were assenîbleti in a tavern, wiere

th ere brnatîng lotîdly, in tlier cups, of
the feats they hati perforieti, .ien anc o
them, strikine the table tierce!>' with hi:ý
clencheti flot, sWr that when lie was ix
Scadannd, hie hati done a mare meritoridute
thing thip any of ~eh

"WXhat wvas that, Toni-what was that'?"
shiquted but iB conipanions at once.

'Why starving an aid witchi in Nitliscale,
teobeî sue, repi'.ea the fellow. ',We flret,
yoù i- seclor leeè~ ivas a part>' of us-ate ut>
'ai1 q~li'at, and then I paiti the rect(oning
b>' bhetn r coiv, and ridinig dowr. lier

An4 dovi't yaul repent it 7" exclaimeti a
,young soldier, sudderly rising fi-oui his seàt
nt the upper end of the apartmient, anti ap-
proaclisn'g the speaker. as lie put the questi ion

'tc Doigýt you repent it?"
".Repent what.21» said *the ruffian, flerce-

]y! "Ât~epent such a matter as that! No,
1 glory in iL!'

41 Then, villain t" saiti the yai:th, unsheath-
in- hits sword-" know that that waoman ivas
ni>' ioth er ; andi since you do tiot repent the
deed,: you shail die for it. Druiw and delend.
yourz;eif."

Thie dragèoon Fprang to his feet-a combat
enslied; arid, afier twa or three passes, tile
latter jyas s-tretcheti iteless on tlie floor.

1ï4d ydui' repented,' isaiti thc yout l, !ook-
ing- t6wardà the corpze as ho Qliheatlhed bhis
sword, "I 1 voulti have teit you in the bands
ofyour Goïi; but since you titi uaL, 1 have
matie inyseif the instrunisezt of his vet.-
geance!'1

Young Ritidel atterwards rasze ta the rank
af Captaita iu the British service, anti great-
Il distinguiEshet himsell in the Gçrman wart,
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The writer of«the lollowing Verises, lays ii0 daimn tri ori-ginalitv, or the favour of îîîe
1~1sea Th innialî'.îî~r uni oUhi occupaiîonl, (tlîat of- choppitîg tie r id iiWo ht doi

*h)abesl")precliile.s i lie 1posbiliîy ofcultivatiriîg, %vliat 3iinall sare olt enital talent, î' nv
J) ave ailotted ici linoi. Il' liowever, he lias ~.evddin giving exprez.Qon1 10 ail) or îlluae.
iipart-stirring, feelings %vlici inuqt, inî a greaier or lvss <lge.pervade the hreaet ni cvery
pon of the mouriain, wvho has hadl the pleusure ot*peiu sine XViiFonl'e beautiil anud arrturqý
delineation8, of the nianners, cuQtoms, andi 5ccetiiry, of his native landi -ail tlupe 111rlose ()
his writing he accrnplishedl. -le hds only tn ittit, thiat thle more jîniniediate enlise oliiii
aRppeatritg*hetore> the pablic iw>w thi, felay wh t tan place. eithé-r il) thop prinîing or for-
*warding of the 10,1 ojumber ofthie calladilua ç4i1 )1 of" ', 9tt'I'alcs of the Vorde, s.

Thrice weiconie to my -woodIland cot,
Though long dehtiyed, yet h1;ýst tliou 110
Nieglecteti tu appear at fast,
Recailing dreains ot'da s gotie past.

.Though Iir removeti froro ýcotia's strani,
Aly ofi-remeîubered native lanti-
Her fertile meatis, andi de>vy dales,
1 see in "Wilsori'. Border Tales."

-Ber beauteous -naids anti man]ly'sons--
ier.niourilainis clati with blooming whins,~
lier level lawns, betiecl(t wvith green,
<)ut-vieing «" golti orjve' caheen."

Her heroes wvhn, in tiaysý o fyore,
For freetioni freely shedi their gore,
Iflere, by a master-hanti pourtrayeti,
.Are ai before the nîund arrayed.

'Ti@ sweet tn' bent i îhl enrapturecl thoughit,
.On scenes, ivhere youthful faney ivrougitr
In tireau, the schienes o'coi-ing years,
Where u grief-bodimig clouti appears.

On scenes, wliere op'ning manhooti wove
oehe ar1dent lays of eirly love,

o sonro- {ir rustic inaiti addreslt,
Whose sigfis requiting love conjfeý,t.

On ecenes where fliwet the social glasa
"To fa ieiid hlip's growth"l priequalled bliss,
When bosoin croniest trieti anti Pîue,
Could e'czi our gricfé %i joy bedev.

Wlxose sacreti hours to FriendsJiip given,
Fit einblems ol the joys ot'Hclavein-

Wlîen nindt to mind, and soul to soul,
United rose 'bove'earth's control.

Thougli now beyond the Atlantic's waye
Inu search oU Fortune anti a grave-
Thioug-h now frorn ffiends anti home cxile&
la far 'Columnbia's sylvan w'ild.

ÀAlthoughi within our social rang-e
We see andi fect ait faces strange;
.ýlthbugh beneath, above, arounti,
;Strange scenes our nuortal part surround

*Mid ait the changes of the'math,
We love the landi that gave us dinhl-
Nqo otiier dîime, 'twÎxct pole ýnd pole,
Cao wvrest Our own janti from the soul!'

Ohi dheu teclare the tribute due
To him, wvho cari thob.e scenes renew-
And niake thern o'er die soui reii;!n
"la thoughlts that breathe anti wards t!.

burn."1

Alore worthy he, of patriot's naine,
Trîan lie who eartis a warrior's faie->
More %vortliy of a laurel ivreatlL
Thîan he u ho giory seelis ini death.

.Atid " Wilsons"l name fa r fanet shall L
%Vhere&er the breeze ol'Heaven blows f
%'Vhilé Scotia:s sons can sing his praire
In their own, native, artiess laye,

Long may he îread bis native sod,
Esteeîned by Man, anti blêssed, byGr
And bi.d adieu to Earth's renoivn,
To finti in Ht.aven a mnatchless cmuD

eBsqUe$'in., LrIPper C'anada, September j 71h, 1839.

CW'utu non a*.,imum inuat, qui trans mare eurrulit,1'

Wv. G


